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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

A SIMPLE BUMPER STICKER 
What's to Fear? 

by Sharon McCartney 
I wanted Ille pink UlaJ18lc bumper sticker for 

my car. Pat, my good friend, bought it for me for 
my birthday. When I saw it fear overtook me. I 
had just bought a new car and here was the 
bumper sticker I had asked for to put on the rear 
bumper. 

If I put that pink triangle on my car, someone 
might hurt me, or hurt my car, or do something to 
hurt someone else who might be with me. These 
thoughts were with me for three weeks. Day in 
and day Otll l would talce lhe pink triangle out of 
my purse. look at it, feel the fear, pol it oock in my 
purse and so it went. 

Finally at the end of three weeks I put the 
sticker on my car and thought lO myself why am 
I so scared about lhissimplelittlething. rve been 
out for a good five years and io lhc public eye, but 
now I am experiencing fear, real or peroeived or 
perhaps my own intcrnali?.ed homophobia? I 
really cooldn 't figure ii out but ii was a relief to 
finally have that step taken. 

A few weeks later some friends and my 
pwto:r went Out to ea1. W~ we came out or the 
restaurant, we all walked over lo my car. Upon 
seeing the bumper sticker one of the people said, 
"Oh, l see you have a slow moving vehicle!" I 
looked at him aod he said isn't that what that 
symbol means? 

I explained the meaning of the pink triangle 
to him and laughed at my own fears. He said "I 
b.'ld no idea that's what the pink triangle mcanl, I 
thought you bad a slow moving vehicle." I 
laughed and said "Sometimes I do have a s low 
moving vehicle as some or my friends could attest 
to, but that"s not wbal this means." It means I am 
proud 10 he a lesbian and proud to be out, even 
when it takes throe weeks to take a step. Al least 
I g,)t it done and I don"t have the fears I oocc 
harbored. 

Perhaps only those in our own community 
knows what the pink triangle is about. 

GREG KOWAL REWARD FUND SUCCESSFUL 
by Sharon Van Butsel 

During the last weeks o f August, as the they only saw people by appointment. So Duane 
September issueofUie New Voice was being put tried a third time and finally hit the Jackpot at 
10 bed, the idea came up of offering a reward 10 f"mTicr. They were happy to set up the accoont 
find the people who murdered Greg Kowal. The and give direction<; for people to coolribUle - all 
New Voice was prep,.rcd to lead such a movement they had to do was send the money to "The Greg 
but, when we learned thal a friend of Greg's had Kowal Reward Fund" at any FirsTier bank. 
already started to work on a reward fund. we (Makes me pleased Ulat I bank at FirsTicr.) And 
joined friend5. C<>-~ers, lxHs and organizations ii worked ju<;! like they said it would. 
in thc community to raise money for a rewrud. Of course, there were details to be ironed out 

Tbe information on the iniual mccting was like a Fedeml I.D. number "Juch meant setting 
spread by word of mouth. 20 people showed up up officers: and working with C rimcStoppcrs 
at the first meeting and the Greg Kowal Reward who featured the crime as one or thcar crimes of 
Fund was born. The group, led by Jeff J., agreed the week- but FirsTier was always quite helpful 
10 work to raise money for a reward fwld and to and the donations came from individuals and 
distribute Oyers asking people with information from businesses. The total grew and grew. 
to contact CrimcStoppers. O,·er ~ was Then, finally, about three weeks aflcr the 
pledged at that first meeting. Bob Ewing, of reward fund was established, the much hoped for 
Printing Plus. donated the first Oyers. 2,000 phone call came. The caller wanted to know 
nycrs were stuffed by hand into the Seplember about this reward that was being offered and had 
i.ssueofthc New Voice thanks to thc willing hands a tip for the police. Tre police told members of 
ol' members of the steering committee and staff, the group that before the reward was issued they 
an old friend of the New Voice- Bill S., and were without leads in Lhe case. The vital 
volunteers from Citizens for Equal Pro1ec1ion. information was a direct result of the effortsorlhc 
Myers were distributed to bars and bt1sinesscs in Reward Fund. The informant only called the 
downtown Omaha and tolhe area where Greg's police after seeing one of the flyers. 
car and his body were fowid The Times of the I'm sure you all know the rest of lhc story. 
Heartland featured the Oyer in their newspaper Three men were arrested arid charges were rned 
and donated printing or additional Oyers. Don or murder and or being an =->ry to murder. 
Randolph held a news conference wiU1 TV and The police report that tile moti,·e for the brutal 
radio stations announcing the Rewa.rd Fund. murder appears to have been robbery. Tre Lhree 

DuancS., a local businessman , agreed to set arc now in jail, wailing forlriul. 
up the reward fund with a local bank. This was The informant came forward and received 
not as easy as it seemed. Duane first went to the reward of over $5,000 for information that led 
First National Bank. They were happy to sct up to Ille arrest. The Reward i:und has been c losed 
an account, until they learned what it was for. and the group disbanded, leaving issues or Hate 
Then Lhey bad lo call a Vice President and came Crimes and sclf .<Jcfon.,;c to <Xbcr groups IO pursue. 
back with the word that they weren't interested This group's job isdooc. They raised the money, 
No further explanation w.is given. So lie went to they clistribwxl the information, and they provided 
Norwest and was again greeted politely a,Jd the impetus for someone to come forward with 
positively until they realized whal the account information Lhal led to Lhe am:st Pretty in1presove 
was for. Then he was 1old re would h.1vc 10 deal for a handful or people who came together o,ie 
with 11,e "Commercial Accounts" section and Augustaflcmoon. Youdidagrcatjob. 

.. ::::XV::::: .... : : : ; : '11-.'v· ... :::::;: 
Coming Out 

in Western Colonial 
By Brian Bengtson 

my mother's k:ilcben chair. 
twelve years roll back like the 
meeting of a lost lover, 

TleeN~;;~"{;:~ 
Omoha. Nd><>sb68t03 

Steering Committee and Staff 
9-on VonB.-! · Ed""' (556-9907) 

Dicll Brown· Treasur.,., ~45H737(H) 4~W) l'lli1'lrs: 
Sharon McC.rmey - Secretary/Typisl/ProofJeacler 422-5131 Scott~ 
Pat P-n · Oislribulion 45~701 -~ 
Teny S-ney 456-3701 Bob 
Corio P-n - Typing & l.ayoUI Greg Hicko 

R.J. 

THE NEW VOICE 

and I'm telling her Lhe story 
or looking in the mirror 
and s,:eing the face or who I want to he. 

Making her believe that I am happy 
when the fear settles down below. 
What she secs is the loss 
of a linle boy she walked home in the snow. 
I answer all the questions with the wisdom 
or a bar-virgin. 
Her face shows the reality peeling back 
like the east corner wallpaper. 

I feel the lifting of a school yard secret. 

I face the world on my own 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
PRISONERS LOOKING FOR PEN PALS 

NEBRASKA PRISONER 

Dear l'-Llnor. 
I am writing this lcttu in the hope that you 

will put 11 in your magazine. I am ,n hopes of 
getting a pen pal. I came inlO pos,,<$S>OO o( )""" 
addn,ss from a g;l) fnend o( mine here m prison 

Yes, laminprintandlwill hcfor~limc 
10 oomc. I hope that doesn't matter much. or any 
at all. I ha•e, or ha,c had. a IOI ol µy ,biscxua.l 
friends OUI in Califonua whcn I was OUI in free 
50Cld)i Seems like I am forgotten"°" that I'm 
loch<! up though. A lot of folks tend to forget 
you when you go mto lock up. 

Wh.1fs killing me i• that l found out about 
two yca,s ago. "'b) I've been in trouble so often 
in my hfe. I was diagnoood wnh • llllll!.lil!m of 
marnc•dcpressioo, but now that I know I have 11, 
I lake medication and I have no more trouble in 
my life. 

The discovcry1revelalion of the fact that I 
have maru<:1~ (and that I will probably 
oot get 1n10 trouble agam in my life) means hnle 
when you're stuck in pnson with no fnends and 
oo one to support you many ... ay wlkll.'tOCVcr. rm 
not dotn!( too good in here this umc around, 
bcca= rm disco•ered that 1 • m not rcally a 
criminal, (tn the mo,,t socially accepted sense of 
the word) 

My crimes were committed~ I knew 1 

Free 
Carnation 

with Coupon 
Expires l 1/ J 5/93 

25 78 Hamey Street 

341-5590 
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"as mnn1cldeprcss,ve, and now that 1 take my 
mcdieu1ton. 1 can't get along wiU1 nuy real 
criminal•. bocausc 1 don't h;we a cnm1nal mind 

I bopc everyone can undeffland ,.hat I'm 
sa)ing to them abotl all llus. I ligUJed tf anyone 
could. or 1f any one oould have any corniJOS&oo at 
all. it would be the gnylbiscxual community. 
bcca,..;e they doo't get treated real gmd a IOI of 
the lime either 

I tlunk that is a damn shame also. because it 
bas been m} e,pericncc thal the before meooooed 
arc some el the best people around. Now. I told 
my friend 1 was going to be honest right from the 
suit a this.and tbal's how I basically am anyway. 
uokss someone lies 10 me r lflt. lhen I feel JIBiroed. 

With that in nund I'm going to~> I' m .!!Q!. 
going to beg anyone f0< friendship. nxmey or 
am1hing e(SC, after BlJ WC arc all human being., 
and we already know "c all have all kinds of 
needs 

I'm no1 png to promise an)one that I ,.;ll 
visit 1n the '1siling room here, or kiss, touch. 0< 
otherwise ha•e SOOJC kind of sex with them. All 
1 can pronu"" is 1 will write lo you. and I ~ 
wilJ be >W friend. 

I would htc to be ahlc to tdl )OU llll)1hing. 
and y,ouJd hke for you to be able to tell me 
anything. To have a rw fnendsh1p 1s tbc main 
thi.nj!. One can play "tu<lchy feely" anywhere, 
and if that's all your antcrcsted in, then go for 
broke OIA thc,e m the free world. and du11'1 bother 
to get started wriltng to me 

Lets don ·1 waste one anotbers time. 1s ID) 
message to all who can wxlcr:;tand. Lei's be real, 
and make sense in all tl1i11gs. 

Smcerely, 
Your 1-nend. 

Mark O. Thom.1s l'Y1fr19 
Pono, 22800 

Lincoln, NE (,8542 

If you know someone who la 
incarcerated and would Ulte to 

receive The New Voice, 
have them write to us at: 
Pluoner Project, NVN, 8oz 
3!512, Omaha. NE 68103 

KENTUCKY PRISONER 
O,:a,est. 

I'm writing conceminp an ad. I got your 
tnformalton from a guy here Who said )OU Y.il! 
place ID) ad once free!? !Jkcwise. I' m lone!~. 
and could use a f.,. correspondence Your help 
"ould be very appreciated 

myad bclo,\ 

Sincerely, 
Yours rrom. 

\fan in 

I'm seeking one scnous minded lo)•I 
mdi•idual. I'm incarcemted and will s.xm be 
released. 1 can definitely relocate. I'm )Ow1g, 
clean, disease free 1n good health. I'm Afncan
\merican ,.,th t1<elve tOChcs. I'm tise,uaJ and 
pure lover I.er s conespond 

Marvin Ra) Gardncr, 189621 
Ky. Stale Pcmtcotiary, P.O. Box 128 
Eddyville, Ky 42ffi8.-0128 

ANOTHER KENTUCKY PRISONER 
llcllo. 

My name 1s Roy. 
rm a loocty Black male presedl)· incaroeratcd 

mo" · Scelong cx,m:spondcnce. \Vilh someone 
an)ODC from the free world. Could hclp me b) 
placing my ad oooe. Free! If you " 'JOOCnng ho,,• 
I gol )'OUI" info. A frieod of mine wbo is in anocbcr 
mstit.-ion I k, ~d be" role )\1U all and )\lU was 
looo cnougb to place one ad I k> also told me no1 
to l!lve }vuronl'oOIA toan}tlneel.sc. So...,.. you 
have it 

Tlumks, 
Roy 

Black jl&) male Clean, m goocl bcaltb_ 
prcseoU} incnrccratecl. Hopcmg to make a new 
,-iart. Relocate. New friends. 1 am a •cl') real, 
wxlerslanding. and out gorn11. 5'7" !all 157 I~. 

RoyT Johnson77007 
I\.T.C. 
P.O. Bo, 4"79 
Burgin. KY 40310 
-0.S.D.-

- ~ 

2~~~~!~~1~!~~~:r~~c. I 
•FL YERS•LETTERHEADS*BUSINESS CARDS•ENVELOPES 

FREE PICK-UP ANO DELIVERY 

333-5935 
MON-FRI. 8 A.M.•5 P.M. 

• Low Coal - Fut 
Frtandly Service 

•Ov., 25 Yura 
Expenence 

•Locally Owned 
andOpen,ted 
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WHAT IS ICON GOING TO 
DO ABOUT MISSING 

FUNDS? 
IT'S TIME FOR ACTION 

Dear F.dilor, 
When firs! approached 10 be a member of the 

royal family by our current fanpress, Roxy, I was 
hesilant A troubled JllN. freque,i inlerior conllict. 
and qucstiooablc practices were concerns I held 
in regards lo l.C.O.N. Roxy, however, wanted to 
lake the bull by lhc homl and tum my per,:eJJ(ioos 
around, as well as a good portion of the 
community's that feels much like myself. 
Unfortunately, that bull has turned into one bell 
of a monkey on Roxy's and all of I.C.O.N.'s 
backs. 

Within the first month of the new mooarcbs • 
reign. a new scandal bad arisen in the name of 
theft Monies from coronation that should have 
been deposited were not, and were allegedly 
stolen from the home of I.C.O.N. 'sTrcasuror. Joe 
Reed. To the best of my knowledge, little bas 
been done to rectify the situation and, as both a 
royal family member and. more importantly, a 
member of the gay community, l want to know 
why? 

With an already tarnished reputation to look 
back upon, it would seem appropriate and 
necessary for I.C.O.N. to use its resources to turn 
this incidenl around and by to clean up its image. 

Someone is answerable to the situation at 
band! Someone mllst be held accounlable to 
I.C.O.N. and the community! 1.C.0.N. has 1,o0t to 
move forward on this! 

The oommuoity has not forgotten this situation 
and needs to sec S-OCDC actioo. l.C.O.N. needs to 
not only repair a damaged n:pwition but ll<lOOj to 
scud a clear message lbat tbs behavior will not be 
tolerated and that the monies donated to I.C.O.N. 
by the commwlity will be baodled professionally 
and properly. I don't believe that is asking too 
much. Do you? 

Tracy fleiou.leman Czarina xm 
Scou Rezek Duchess xm 

STAR CITY MEN'S CLUB 
BECOMES MALE SPACE 

The New Voice of Nebraska; 
The Star City Men's Club has changed i1s 

organi1,a1;on in oamelfocus and bas OlOVed back 
to 1448 "'E" Street. Male Spooc Im f~ Thursday 
and first SWlday meetings or socials. Male Spece 
discussion meetings for g;iy & hisc,ual men of all 
ages meeL~ Hrs! Thursdays 7pm 10 8:30pm and 
first Sunday's social for gay & bisc:tual men 
meets 2pm to 6pm. 

Con-eclion: W001en May Lend Financial 
Support - Not Become Members 

The last lellcr sent to the New Vo,ce said that 
women may join and become members. This was 
an oversight. What it should have said was that 
women may lend financial support to the Male 
Space organiwtioo. 

The organi,,itioo bas bad a lot of men asking 
what and where we are. I hope this will be our last 
OlOYC for a long while. Male S(l8Ce has ··moved·' 
to 1448 .. E'. Street. Our discussion meetings for 
gay am bisexual men are on the first Thursday of 
every OlOlllh 7pm to 8:30pm and our social group 
for gay and bisexual men is oo the first Sunday of 
every mooU1 2pm to (,pm, Membership in Male 
Space ,s: $10.00 per quarter. 

For Mon: Information. Write or Visit: 
StanBalderstJn, Male Space Director 

(Res> 1534 ··er· Street, 126, 
Lioroln, NE 68508 

THE NEW VOICE 

ICON RESPONDS 
Dear Edilor, 

Thank you for giving us the opportwlity to 
respond lo Scol1 and Tracy's concerns. 

The Board of Governors has not been idle 
during the time since tlte burglary. We have 
initiated several ac1ions with regards to the 
situation: 

I) We removed Joe Reed as treasurer. 
2) We did internal cbeclr.s of the books to 

determine the actual 105s. 
3) We eslablished regular contact with the 

pol ice regarding the case. 
4) We selected an audit committee. 
.5) We secured the ICON records from Joe. 
6) We made public announc:cmcnL~ through 

The New Voice and The Tuna of the Hean/and to 
inform the community of the loss of fwids anti to 
keep the community informed of the progress of 
the si1uatioo. 

7) We de1ermiocd at our July 12 meeting 
that we would gi1·e the polioc two months to 
appchcnd the burglar who md signed a coofcssioo 
to the burglary in front of five witnc=. 

8) We cootlucted an audit of our hoots from 
January I, 1993, upto lhc time Joe was officially 
rcmovcdastrcasureronJuly 12, 1993. 

9) We li,1ened to commllnily members as 
they expressed sorrow at our loss, anger about the 
burglary, anger al our "inactivity, .. concern for 
wbal we were going to do, support for Joe
though he made a foolish mi.'1alce, and countless 
questions about the incident in geocral. 

At the same time that we were doing all of 
this, we also felt bound by our oommitment to yoo 
the gay and lesbian community of Nebraslr.a and 
SW Iowa to continue "business as usual." That 
meant we were busy planning and rooducting the 
July Fourth Picnic- which had over 400 people 
in attendance. That meant 1wo weeks after that 
that we conduc1Cd lhc Investiture of the oow royal 
fomily members. From then until September, we 
put much of our energies into our biggest PW A 
f wxlraiser of the year: the Pre-Labor Day Picnic 
and the raffies. As you well know, the weather 
turned against us and we were only able to raise 
$1,435.00 for the PW A Assisuoce Fund, but the 
effort still tool,:. IOO's of hours to pull off. And of 
course during all of this time, there were 1005C 
ends from Memorial Day and Coronation and 
then Investiture that we had to deal with. 

"Business as usual'' in our minds was an 
importaol concept to instill in the community's 
mind The Imperial Court of Nebnlska had served 
this commllnily well for twelve years, and we 
wanted each person and each group to know that 
we were going to continue to serve them. 

The list of what the mooarchs and boord 

members have been doing during the past three 
month,, since !he burglary goes on and oo: 500<\'S. 
n,eetings. etc. 

Al the September 13 meeting, Ute Board of 
Governors voted to talce four direct actions 
regarding the situation. Those actioos are spelled 
out in another article hen: in The New Voice. We 
oopc tba1 these actions >'ill pt.t to rei.t lhe ooocems 
that have been raised in the community. 

Sincerely yours, 
Carla Petersen 
President of the 
Imperial Court of NE 

Qk».~~<:/mrtro 
The..,,l:end,l .. lnl'I ~. o.v-.-. ""1 r,, 11,e !lrNli 

'"'r.t-',liggesl.hGIIIIIIHA!wa..t 

~~~~ 
1 ...... youne111o .. lhal S.. ftands<•""'tooffer. 

CfJ.et/Vatbto."Iti.mtiltll 
l'lr!ylnlht_ ...... ~;;~~lht,oloml 
cld-. 

Call your travel agent or 
c,,y Bound 01 619) 542· 138B Of (BOO) B4J.8820 

DIVE and SNORKELING PACKAGES 
Thanksgiving in Acapulco November 21 

New Year's in Rio December 28 n Ski llip January 15-22, 1994 

'~-~ ontr side APPOINTMENTS 
~ AVAILABLE 

ravel CONFIDENTIAL 

1-800-446-2629 TRAVEL PLANS 
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FEATURES 
STOP THE VIOLENCE GAY/LESBIAN PRIDE 

WORDSEA.RCH 
C1lpynghl 1992, RodnC) A. Bell. II 

l>cnm.ssion 1,, rcpnnt ~ralllcd. 

byJa~Drake 
Today we're all surroun<lcd b) >0methrng 

called "violence" No mailer where we go. 
We're confronted with some kind of ,·,olencc. 
No matter if 1t'~ cluld abuse. rape. robllC'), gang 
nolS We face It C\Cl)da) 

The latest c.ise of vioknce are the 1-.0 
deaths, of GrcP) Ko..·aJ and I larold Gro, er 
We don't "'"°" the motive, that lead to these 
dealhs, but ,t's omc to put our mind<!. To what's 
going to stop such violence acL~. These people 
weren't asked to be killed. It was something that 
bappcocd. Nobody dcscn·cs to die No maucr if 
it's g:t) bashrnj!, caocer. or ,\IDS We were all 
po.c on Uas earth, to do li0ll1CS011 cl nuwon. Ga} 
and lesbian people have two m1ss1ons. Tbe 
mission, lint we arc p<t on this earth to do. and the 
mission. Whether or not. we're ROing to stop the 
hat.red, betWi!Cn us ruld todays society. Out of the 
six or so years, lhnt I've been out of the cklseL 
I've been ga} bo.<hed three times l.oolt people. 
Wcdon'tgolooki"l!fortroublc. ltnawrall} finds 
us! Tbe fust nmc. u happeoed to me I warted 10 
commit suicide 'Cause I didn't want to be 
involved in such:, tcrnble act of violence, ever 
again. So I went on with my life. Thinldn~ that 
ifil happened ag:1in. Well I can handle it, that's 
e,actly what I thought. l 'oul my best friend, 
Roooey was murdc:rod. I "was noc" ~It 10 ha,·c 
llus sort of lhln1t, happen to me• 

81I the tlnng that bl.Ins me the IIIOl';I, IS. That 

Ylraaia 's Ylrcane 

: •• ~P[ac,& .. -... . 

•• ••• • 

~6or Moon .9liternatives. 

2011 ·o· Street 
Lincoln, NE 6851 O 
( 402) 477-5666 

Mon-Sat 10:00 - 700 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Books, Lesbian, Gay, 

Wiccan, T-Shirts, Jewelry, 
Buttons, Cards, Crystals, 
Stones, Oils, Herbs and 

Mo r e 
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the damn pohcc, arc ">afraid. To ~t ,n1 ohcd 
\\Ith any sort of \'mlcncc lO\\ard!\ u~. 8ccuu:sc 
tllC) 're afraid of people hndmg out tll.11 tlic,r nut 
nw\Culme cnou!!h "To protC<;1 and to scnc" 
Their motto should he "lo arrest and to d1'1urf>" 

\ fe-. >= •!-'I•, "hco I "as worlmiz at the °''" ,..,.."JICf Cafe, m) lather C!J1)C to pcl me up 
lkcuu.c he hadn't <ecn me for a"hilc 1'0 <nJ11Cr 
than we pulled a\\ard from the curh, that a p<~1cc 
cru1'A!r, pulled the cnr o•·cr. He got otn tllC car (the 
officer), came up to Ill) dad's car. and "1!d 111.11 
our niht uni hght ""' out So the officer ~uod 
u., a "amioiz, and he \\Cnl on tu~ mel'I'} "">· 
\Iler he IP ru uf "j!lt, I told mycbd to pull O\cr, 

and let me see ,f the hih1 -.as OIA. Hell the hght 
wa,n't ouL 1 he officer \las tr}ing to scare us, 
because he kne" we were coming from a i•Y 
eMablishmcnt 

'I hat's a.II the 1x>hcc want to do, ts p,ck on 
l?'l> lc,;t,ian people '(Jlll.'l: the) ain't jl\ll nolhu:l!! 
dsc bctlcr!odo Wh) don't the), either~'<> l:Jocl< 
to the all rugbl dootI \hops (" here the) bcloo~). 
or >top the violence, nod make the l<>da) ·s 
conunlJllll) .. orth IMl\j( ,nl Act up C>CI) hooy. m 
order for the violence to stop, not only do the 
police bal'C to help, but we ha,·c to help a, "ell!!' 

MILITARY WOMEN HONORED 
by Meg Heatley 

The Women III M1htllf) S...rvicc ~lcmonal 1s 
seeking the name,. ;1ddresses. photo,. and 
memorable expencnccs ol all U.S service .-onie,t 

("',lllSlJUCtlon he1t10s in Dooembcr at \~mirtoo 
,auooal CcmctCI) in \\'ashmgton, I) C' lor the 
memonal, "lucb "dc,.1ime<J to honor the mon: 
t.han I 8 million ,.,'llllCn "ho ha, c o;c" ed or arc 
&en ing in the l S armed forces \lll<C the 
American Re>oh11100 

Ms. Sharon Parker of MC<.' Los . \n~lcs. C,\ 
as a ricld rcprcscntau, c for the mcmorw I 
Interested people ma) C<1fltact her al I 8(X)472 
5883 A,w,; I.JtK' 

Y W LES BOS SA CK S T 
CM E. XEHCASTROW\\-

0 TS RI A IDS E PL A I 

NZBEBR NUQVAE LL 

DB I NEV REV OLLY L 

0 I AV R E P CA L OGM A 

MLNAAY CLPNHNOC 

S F O LOME ER F PAD A 

NTANWI YPEDP I OT 

OLLNOLAMBDARSH 

WO FY OKI I STETG E 

QNPLATOFLSLOTR 

HAR\ fl' \111.K \\'ILL\ C \THl:R 

L\ \flll>A PL\'10 

Pll..ACi Un I 

AIDS SOIX)MY LA \VS 

LO\'I R \1( '(' 

U :SHOS C<>:-.1)0~1S 
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CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET: 
It's a Real Sticky Issue 

1 had to out myself lo the neighbors again. 
Now 1 know )OU believe that rm the poster 

child for outing, so having the neighbors on the 
receiving end of my usual. "Hey-hey, Whana ya 
say? I'm a lesbian all the way!'" Pep-rally 
shouldn't be any big deal by now. right? After all, 
I'm lheonewho keep;suggesting that you stamp 
your mooey "Queer Bucks" or "Lesbian Looi" or 
something a little more civilized like 
"Homoaffectional Currency". So what's lhe big 
deal about presenting myself as who I really am 
to June and Ward Wannabe frum down the block? 

Well, ifs just that I dido 'I realiw lhal I would 
have Lo. Directly. Face-to-race. Again. 

That's what bumper stickers are for. 
1 mean. why else would sticky pieces of 

bright paper, the removal of which requires a 
contractor· s strengtll ex.tension cord and a hot-air 
blow dryer, have been invented, if DOI lo advertise 
lhe registered beliefs of lhe owner. 

BONK IF YOU LOVE CHEESES! 
Nyah-Nyah-Nyah-Nyaa-Nyah-Nyah My 

Br1JJ1ant Little Genlus 
Made the Honor Roll at Pre-Natal Day 

Care! And Yours Didn't! 
FLOG A FAIR FOR FALL WELL! 
Bumper stickers! We all love 'em because 

lheysaythingsjbr us so we don't have to. 1 mean. 
who's gonna mess with an ebony Bronco on 747 
wheels, sporting lhe fateful: "NRA-MAKE 
MY DAY!"? You do not have lo ask to see this 
driver's certificate of high school equivalency 10 
establish there is DOI exactly a delepte to the 
Mother Teresa School of Heavy Thmlting and 
Diplomatic Relations on board. 

But it seems that. when it comes to <)Ur ardent 
declaratiom, and bumper sticlcers, we' re li,•ing in 
a Nuclear-Family Free Zone. Slap a pink triangle 
oolheDodge's derriere, and we think that we are 
being ab,olutcly blatant Wroogo. Pretty much 
what we're doing is talking to ourselves. For 
ex.ample: 

There I was in the front }'llfd acbnonishing a 
twenty foot Schcffiera lo slop drooling leaves all 
over the grass because it was, after all, merely a 
house plant that had IOSI its perspective. When 
down the street from the beach gate ambled Mr. 
and Mrs. America .. 

"Ex.cuse us," said Mrs. A, catching me in 
mi<k'.ut loa twenly-ooe foot ficus with an attitude. 

"Y cs?" l replied engagingly. 
"Well, um, we've pessed your ear a number 

by Shelley Roberts 

of limes, and we were wondering ... " 
"Uh-hub?" I crisply retorted. 
"WeU, your bumper slicker says, 'Wll ARE 

EVERYWHERE!" And we want to know who 
'WE'are." 

This was the first time this bad happened. 
(Quick assessment for concealed weapons, 
religious tracts, or a propensity toward certain 
citrus beverages, beauty pageants and bouffant 
hairdos (II is, after all, still Aorida. Bite down 
hard. Deep inha le). "Oh, 
thegayandlesbiancommunity, of course." I 
respond, poli1icallycorrec1/y. 

"Thanks." They wander down the street 
shaking beach sand from their boolys. curiosity 
queuched. I biofeedback my blood presswc into 
tachometer safety and chalk two more off my 
census of known universe who need to cx.pcrience 
a genuine lesbian. 

And I wooder why my bwnpcr sticker failed? 
Because I was sure lhal eve1yooe who could 
~ the Ronald Reagan President's Literacy Test 
(just spell "no") knows what it means. That's 
why I put ii on there. Oops, then I realized 
Correction. Everybody gay and lesbian I knew 
knows what it means. We. Us. Now that I think 
about it. Unemployed Republican Go\•crnmcnt 
Workers could apply the same sticky paper logic 
lo themselves. So could the Fever-Blistered. 
And Commuters with f\J6t Trawnatic Rush Hour 
syndrome. And Cops and Cab Drivers. Aren't 
they everywhere too? Except. of course, when 
you need lhem. 

I'd ocvcr noticed ii before. We've spent an 
enormous amount of ink and elmer's glue 
announcing ourselves ... lo ourselves. Spent so 
much time preaching to the choir, we forgot to 
OOtice whether anybody else was silting in the 
pews listening to lhe lecture. 

For ex.ample again, and uy to imagine you are 
a Non-Oay, Pudgy, Prolestant, Crimson Necked, 
Middle Oass, ... ob say. um ... Houston Oilers f1lll. 
Or Hetcro Rccrealional Nc:edlcpoinll:r: (Shuckkr). 
And try these currently popular bumpersticker 
models on for sire: 

our IS IN - Really confusing in a political 
year, which lately, they all seem lo be. 

RU 1-2? - A Laid off auto worker? Cavity 
free? A Men..,. member? 

HATE IS NOT A FAMILY VALUE · Yup. 
Can ·1 argue with lhal. Brought to you by'/ The 
Unitarian Church? The ACLU? The Mormons? 

M R R K R. U L L R I C H 
ATTORNEY RT LAW 

A FULL SERUICE LAW FIRM 

416 SOUTH 14th STREET 
OMRHR, NEBRASKA 68102 

PHONE(402)345-2506 
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PRIDE - An all time favorite. Bui how 
presumptuoos to suppose we own it. And that it 
advertises who we are, so wedon' l actually have 
to say so out loud. 

Around here die local lesbian and gay paper 
has a bumper sticker all its own. Maybe Yours 
does too. Oright green n black: twn - ii stand f<»' 
lite weddy news, and anylxxly who knows what it 
means, knows what ii means. And now I know 
tba1 anylxxly who doesn't is going to come up on 
my lawn and ask me what my car is talking about. 

This }-.af, of course, there's the newly popular. 
DC IN 93 • Farmers seeking government 
subsidies, pcrhap;? Vietnam Vets wanting better 
benefits? Where does it actually tell people who 
'"WE" are? I rest my case. 

Now, I'm ll()( suggesting that you emblawn 
"l'AGGOf" <»' "DYKE" overlhe factcxy installed. 
Unless you have a death wish. Or one of those 
NRA stickers too. I'm not even suggesting tbal 
'"BATING A GAY MAN OR LESBIAN IS 
NOT A REAL NICE THING TO DO, YOU 
KNOW WHAT I MEAN?" would be a great 
banner unless you're driving a doublewide. But 
just maybe there's a beUer way to tell our fellow 
travelers. Something a little "gay-er" in its 
wording, perhaps? 

On the other band .. . ? We're going to be 
driving north lo lhe Washington March through 
some pretty dicey territory. Maybe I'll just 
surgically remove the little pink triangle that 
almost everyone thinks is a university parking 
permit. Only temporarily, you undetstaod. Just 
in case someone with a 200 thread count percale 
wardrobe is not quite so clueless as attempt to 
pass. 

Anybody know where I can get the word 
"BUBBA" stitched onto a bumper sticker? 

Copyrigli 1993. Shelley Roberts. All Rights 
Reserved. 

May be rcprintoo only in its entirety with 
written permission. 

Shelley Roberts is a nationally syndicated 
columnist, the author of The Dyke Detecror, 
Pnradigm l'llblishing, and Ha.1 o( AlterNet, Gay 
and Lesbian Radio for South Florida. 

Look for her new book. Hey, Mom, Guess 
Whal ... ? /5() Ways To TelJ Your Mother, coming 
io November. 

Catering to the Gay, Lesbian and 
Gender Communities. Couples
Gender Issues-Sexuality- Anxiety 
Hypnotherapy -Depression-· 

Dr. Krys Dean ...... 393-0133 
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ALLIGATORS 
by Ty Pann 

In the iu,1 monlh,, "ca, a uimmuml) h:l\C 
much 10 rcp<:c ,n The mlK>nal .illcnlloo <11,c,, 
lhe Apnl nwch has bttn<>t4St.lndu1J! hen ,.,lh 
lhc nuoor SCI bacu, 1l appear; "C C;Jn <"11} 010\C 
fomarcl. Thc,c occomplishmcnh ,t~iuld r<:V1'C 
and reinforce oor pu;,1lioo 10 achieve equal nghis 
and all otl,cr c,tabh,hed gooh Howc\'er, lherc 
arc a couple <~ concerns lhal ,ionllnue 10 plague 
our commurut} One of the largc-.1 ,~ these 
obstacles arc nlhgarors 

It 1s \\CII lo.no" lhat alh~lor. e:11 lhcu yoong 
and like them there arc those or us "ho feed and 
devour other members. nie ewmplc below >\'Ill 
help illustmlc 

The compon} I presenll> ,-.nk ror is 

homophobic W°'ds like fai~. d>k•. fa,.,, 
queer, de an: aimmml> U5lld m Iha, cnnronmenl 
to describe our people One mj!ht la.I molllb, 
"JacltShil," • P> rn.,n, who r< cmpl<l)ed -.rth lhls 
lirm, spotted "l'rc~cssion:il Man", a supervisor, al 
one of the local ga) clubs. The ne,1 day at work, 
"ilh grea1 rchsh, "Jack Shit" procoodcd to inform 
"Ms. Moos1cr Mouth," lhe compony ~ip, of 
the ob'ierva11on and added a few en1helloshmer«s 
to imwc a !UUlljt tmpacl. Willun four hours both 
Ooor,; of the buoklrng had been informed. Tlus 
story ""' hca"I} discussed on hallways, 
lunchrooms and all other work areas 
"Professional Man" completely re l rca1cd and 
withdrew tnlo lu, office. "Jack Sh11" i:arned in 
populanl> and rumors of "Prufcssoooal Man's" 
1Ctmina1oon \\CTC rampanl. 

r!IC unfonunale fact of lluS lllk: IS lhal 004 
ooly os i1 lmc. but on lhe lhree componoes I ha,e 

\\oo;i:df,.-. lhis ts lhc fourth lime 1 h;i,c \\llne<;SOO 

lhl\ c3laslrophc I , .-n more onlOlcmhk "that 111 

c.1ch corcumslancc 11 ""' one j?il} perwn 
\aCrofocm~ another lor lbc shear dchj!hl <>I Uic 
hc.:tcrrnsc,uaJ \:ommuml). \\.h) do \H c:it our 
""'fl If lhis pmclocc os allowed 10 go unchecked. 
we woll end up phi) Ill)! 11110 lhc llll11<.h ol our 
opponents. We ,hould OOI ha,c In ""''c our 
prcclOII!. resource<.. hill<' and mooc, lo rcpll.tr the 
dama!"' "e in!h1.1 up,,n oursch~cs · 

fhcsc acts of !reason omp:ur the !?3) 
et>mmunity. In 1hc abo,c example some of our 
106'ie5 am(lUnled lO the (ollO\\iO~. 

I) o po1cn1ial supporter 
2) robbed a person of the right 10 sclccl 

the appnlf)niltc lllnc 10 come out 
J) pushed closd homosc,uab further 

back 
-1) "'°" cd the hclcmsc,ual commuml} 

lbal irn:rc os no ga> communll> 
5) The crcallon of un u1mosphere ol m,, 

lruSI. 
Tlus IS wbal "c sacnficed 111 order for "Jack 

Sluf' lo gain ttmparal') populanl) llos act "as 
, aluclcss. The 1n1cmal break-do" n cfTCCI os 
senseless. 

The ga} clubs and cvcot.s musl pmvodc safe 
ha\'cns for homoscxu.1ls h> expcncncc lhcor iuy 
fumtly wilhool fear. Alier nll how m.1ny ol us had 
lhcir first real sense of communily tol o club or 
c, enr' I low "ould }OU feel only 10 be (Xlru<hed 
for llus cxpcncnoc·/ 'I he sanctol) of thc,,c pl3C<:S 
must be protcaed and rcspccled If "e ianu_,b our 
"'1D<-'lorwns \\C arc 1,-..1 

I I I E 

SPECIAL RIGHTS 
Tn dl\ml\, lhc Fne,uncc, or 11ai pc<>ple on 1hc 
"'"" <>I ·,pccool riµh1,· os an outrage We arc 
bctolc111111hc street, dl\m1,scd from our JOils mid 
dcmcJ OO.\IC nghts of CJll7Cffilup. all on lhe 00\1\ 
<~ our lolc'1)1c -cbc.occ" (iJ) propiedon'1 nc..-d 
lcpl pnt«tk-.i becau..c <~ our lofc:style. "'A"><Cd 
cbou.;c or prnatc scm.11 hcti.nmr \\"c nu:d It 
bccau.c <,( Ux: pc""'" c hairt-d and pcr.e,ul1<m 
vosolcd upon us b)· """~hi people. On<.-c )<•1,1np 
1rcal111J! !M> u; a special class. we will n<~ need 
ICf!:ol )'rotcchons. 

\lochacl P Richman. San r mn<1<;<;0 
l'art'nls FU.G <.omhUJJ..-r 

A GOOD PLACE TO 
RAISE KIDS 

\ ruling of the \ 'crmonl Supreme Coun ha, 
c,1ahh,hcd the legal ngh~ of ga) parcnll. 
Q\ enumn11 a prohlle roun <b:ISIOD. lhc \cnnc•• 
Coun hos ruled lbal a lesbian molbcr', ponncr 
mn} legal!) adop1 lheir child wilhoul losontt 
parcn1al righlS. Deborah !..ashman will now 
pnlCCed rn l.he adoption of Jane Van B='s '"o 
~ The CXJUple has bocn logeiber and In •118 "-' 
a ramol) for seven years The> had pre, ooo.l) 
been denied the legal slalUS ol same-sc., JXIR:11.' 

In lhc decision \\<hoch side-stepped 1hc 
que<11on of maniagc, Judge IJcni.e Jollruon pul 
emphasis on lhe welfare or the children. She 
wrote, "When social mores change, govcmong 
s1a1u1.cs must be intcrprcled 10 allow for those 
chonl\CS on a manner lhal ~ 004 fruslrnle the 
l"'fll(l'C behind their enactment . . "care mondful 
lh:Jl the <!ates pnmal) et'llttm ,s to promute the 
wclfon: of children." 

- Featuring - 1· H f ,, i I R F I r L lJ 

Our New Blended Menu 
Of Non-Alcohol Specials! 

Safe Sex On The Beach 

Chocolate Chestie 

Orange Me 

Juicy Juicer 

Coffee Mocha 

$1.25 
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A WOMAN'S RIGHT TO CHOOSE 

Diversity is a word I have heard used 
frequently in describing tlte March oo Washington 
Unity is what the mmch represented and what bas 
boon written about e,tensh·cly Lack of Wlity, and 
ils accompanying empathy, is ollcn lamented on 
these pages. II is discouraging to read alxJUt the 
segregation of gay men and lesbians and the 
mutual anacksoftlte milita111. and tile mains1rulm. 
However, I believe these rifts are mended, albeit 
lcmpornrily, with events such as the March. I 
have never believed !bat !here is a gay 
·community· and I don't think there oeeds needs 
lo be one. Wh.11 we had in Washing1on was a 
forced alli.ulce of =Y diverse~ dcmaoding 
what all have boendcniod: ba«1ccivil righl~. So. 
we come back home and fall back into our own 
separate groups, perhaps Olli interacting until the 
next march or pride parade. Ncvcnhclcss. the 
imponanl llt.ing is we cao be an asscmbla1,'C which 
is unified and powerful. In Washington. we 
showed how very different we are a, inclividuals, 
yet how powerf uJ we rue as a detennincd. cohesive 
unit demanding our rights. Singly. we have lhe 
power of our phone calls and letters. As a group, 
we feel the power. 

I've chosen to focus on reproductive choice 
because on April 25. we marched past two men 
holding a sign which read: .. PRO-LIA:; GAYS ... 
I am proud to repon that lhe entire Rhode Island 
contingent broke into a spnoLaoeous chant of 
"Pro-;:hoice! Pro-choice!' II was ironic that 
these men, ostensibly there 10 demand rights, 
were seeking to deny !be rights of others. 

Just as homophobes wish to control the lives 
of g'd)'S with sodomy laws. a military ban, and the 
denial of legal matrimony, the anti-choice set 

by Brian Patrick Mulligan 
seeks lo conlrol the bodies of women. These 
people caru>(~ see how evil they are because lhey 
are blinded by their selr-righteousness, their 
hatrod, and their loyalty lo the lhc di~onod biblical 
interpretations of their clergy. Allowing their 
alllhorily figures lo decide whal is acceptable and 
what is DOI. the a11ti-ch<);ce people foci Uicy are 
doing merely what is righL They choose lo force 
their own beliefs upon everyone. This is tragic 
when applied 10 the very personal decision of 
whet.her or not to terminate a pregnancy. 

Adoption is oflcn referred to as an alternative 
to abonion by those who wish to make Ibis 
decision for a woman. Yet. there arc children 
now wlK> arc vinually unadoptable. Minority 
and special needs children are often dirficull 10 
place with caring families. Older children move 
from fostcr home to foster home when they bocome 
100 troublesome. Babies born with AIDS are 
being abandoned in hospitals, where this i~ no 
hope of parental bonding. These faeis always 
seem 10 elude lbose who oppooc abortion. They 
don ·1 have solulions. 

They prefer that a child be physically, 
sexually, or psycholog,cally abused as long as ii 
a living human being. The argumenLs of the anti
choice group arc never logical because lbc issue 
of abortion rights is a very simple one. 

As the National Abonion Rights Action 
League asks: "Who decides - you or them?" II 
is lyrannical for any gc,..emment 10 take cootrol 
of person's body. II is fascinating bow 
controversial such a basic right can be made 10 
seem by lhosc wishing lo deny that right. 

I low can people have more extensive rights 
when they don ·1 even have the rigbls to their own 

bodies. 
What rigli ciltsunytn: ha,·e tolon:ea woman 

lo give birth against her will? The anti-choice 
people cannol an.swcr lhal question wi1bou1 
referring lo a god or their religious beliefs. There 
are no valid defenses lo support the arguments of 
U,e anti-choicers. This is why they have n:oortcd 
10 ,. iolcncc. 

Having failed to convince people Lo c~-pouse 
their ideas, many anti-cooicc activists have C006C1l 
bully tactics such as in1imidating young women 
and blocking the entrances to abortion clinics. 
Some have burned and bombed l>uildin~. An 
anti-choice group just bought a financially, 
troubled abortion clinic in Tennessee in order 10 
clooc it down. It is lhest.1tc·sontyclinic. And we 
cannot forget Dr. David Gunn, murdered by a 
fanatic anti-d1oiccr. Tl-, people call themselves 
pro-lifers have no respect for the lives nor rights 
of other.,. 

Tome, pro-life meanseocouragioglhe weof 
condoms. and dental dams. addressing lesbian 
health i~ues such as brcasl cancer. and suiipo,ting 
needle e,cbangc programs. U docs not mean 
making decision.~ for others. as the Right To 
(Control Your) Life Committee believes. The 
rigbl lo conlrol one· sown body is pwamounl for 
gays. 

These misguided 'pro-life' gay men should 
be ~lcful lhal they will never have to make a 
decision about something Ibey find so distasleful. 
They should realize !bat abortion is not a gay 
issue. Nor is ii a woman's issue. fl is a WO®ln·s 
decision and hers alone. 

~ -Optt0ns 

i§~· Metropolitan 
C:ommunity 
c:h.urehof 

Omaha 

819 South 22nd Street 
Omaha,NE 

SUNDAY WORSWP SERVICES 
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O The Armed Forces 0 
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Inga Does! 
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MONTH 

POTLUCK DINNER at 5:00 p.m. 
EVENING WORSmP at 6:00 p.m. 

Adult and Children's Sunday School 
9:00 a.m Every Sunday! 

"Join us in 'Celebra.ttng Life in Christ"' 

Rev. Matthew L. Howard, Pastor 
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Join Inga and Company For a Variety 
Show to Benefit OGLE and the 

River City Mixed Chorus. 
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Help Support Our Troops on 
National Coming Out Day Weekend, 

October 9-11. 

Produced by Stan Brown 

Proceed• hom tbe door go to Ingle and RCMC, 
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"HOPEFUL IN OMAHA" 
- THE RESPONSES 

by Scott L. Lowther 
The wait is over• The results arc in! In 

Aug11~t. an article entitled "I lopeful in Omaha" 
asked readers lo give "c,pcrt" fcedhaek on 
whether lcmg-tenn relationships between males 
was possible. That unscicnlilic study yielded 
numerous responses. 

l.euers \\ere received. not only from Omaha 
and lfocoln, bul from Centml City, '.'IE, Salina, 
KS, and from as far away as New Jersey. 
Respondents ran~d in a~cs from 25 lo 72 tmd 
have been im,•ohred in their respecth·e 
rclal1onslups for one to sixleen )Cars. Some 
respondents were previously imolved in 
heterosexual marriages. Some have children. 
Some consider themselves 10 be involved in 
service or labor positions while others describe 
thcmseh·e-s a, degreed professionals. 

Of the leuers and responses received, onl) 
one couple indicated that they had an "open" 
relationship, although il should be noted that this 
coople of3 years does oot cum,ntly reside together. 
Therefore, their responses did not meet this 
informal sludy's criteria for considcmtioo as a 
"couple". 

Without exception, every Olher response was 
rcsouodingly affirming llt.11 gay male couples are 
alive and well in the Midwe-o;t ! 

Some of the respondcnlS were quite articulate 
in tbcir descriptions. I have elected 10 reprint 
excerpts ()f S()me of our lcuers, anonymously, in 
o«Jcr to Ollliootin the coolidcntiality of those who 
wr()(.e. 

I hope you will enjoy the thoughts tltcy slwcd 
as much as I, and I thank every respondent for 
yottr willingness to share )'OOI' stories with us, and 
for your commitment to your respective life 
partners. 

I lerc is what they said: 

"!My partner! and I met uneventfully more 
lltan n,•e years ago. No fireworks, no bells. We 
were friendly, and as we talked about ourselves 
and our dreams, we saw immediately that our 
philosophies meshed. We bo4h bclic,•ed in a 
lifetime commitment - growing old together 
was something to look forward to and to be 
cherished. 

And now, many years later. we have built OIU' 
lives into something meaningful and important. 
We bal'e different interest, hobbies, work goals 
and personalities: but we know that above the 
differences cs our 'union·. Although no ceremony 
was necessary to cement our intentions. we wear 
rings that ill~ratc our C(lmmitmcnl to one another 
- a commitmen1 that does n« allow 'wandering·. 

Actually. I find this sincere. secure loving 
relationship cmpt)wcrs me to concentrate more 
strongly on my other goals. If I had to even 
consider the question,~· infidelity, I would be too 
distracted to grow spiritually, mentally, socially, 
or in any other way. Again, it goes lo my belief 
structure, but I would rather be alone than in an 
'open rclation51J.ip."' 

Another respm1dcnt shared the following 
story: 

"I am 3,.1 years old: my spo11sc is 35. Weare 
celebrating our 16th anniversary in September. 
We met in college (my lirs~ week) and fell in lo\'c 
one > car later. We have two children (via 
surmgacy), ag,::s I and 3. 

When we ,net, bt'th of us were ,·irgins (g-•y <ir 
straight). Since that time. our relationship has 
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hecn monog:•mous. Yl ~'! Put bt~h of ,ts ,k,wn 
for a grJnd tot.11 of one partner. We skew most 
surveys wc·"c even seen un numlx:rs of sexual 
partners. 

We coosc ttK,oogamy because 11 \\Orl<s for us. 
Initially our c,pcctalions of the rclalionship 
included 1110001/amy because our parents had 
successful marnages that were 'rue prcsumabl} 
monogamous. As we become more liomiliar wilh 
other gay couples and the oJ>cnlcl.-1 relationship 
debate in our comnumily, ,,:e discrn;sed wh::IL we 
wanted out of lltc relationship and for bt11h of us. 
it mduded monogamy." 

One reader suggested the following list of 
·guidelines· for those seeking a healthy, 
monogamous relationship: 

I. "Establish some kind or relationship that 
is not initially based on sex. Date for a while and 
don't immxli;>tcl) hop ilJlo hcd and ex peel instant 
compatibility because the sex is good. 

2. Ue honest with yourself. Know who you 
are and what you are aboul before you drag 
someone else into your sphere or intimacy. Be 
honest about your perception or the person you 
lind yourself falling in love with. If there is 
aD)1hing that you wan1 the ooier person to change, 
cbances arc the rclati<lnshi1> will fail. There is 
,dways room for improvement. but if you love the 
other because of his shortcomings instead of in 
spite of them you may have success in sight. 

3. Be hoocst with each ooier. Sometimes our 
emotional ,1a1c may not rcncc1 our true fcclingi,. 
In other words, give each other permission lo be 
human. We've all got hitchy days which doesn't 
reOect that we don ·1 Jove the other anymore or 
that we wani the relationship to be over. 

4. Take risks with each other. By this I mean 
risk sharing yourself wilh each other. Allow 
yourself to be known more and more as the 
relationship progresse-,. 

5. Don't C.'Jl"Cl to have all your noods fulfilled 
by your partner and don't expect yourself 10 meet 
all or his needs. A nyonc wlm is honest wiU1 
himself knows that emotional, psychological, 
and spiritual health are much more important to a 
persou ·swell-being Uian sexual gratification. 

6. Communicate! The~ is prohobly the m<>st 
important a.spec! of a successful relationship. 
Not just words, but meanings have to be clear. 

7. Don'I be afraid to ask for help outside of 
the relationship. Find a trusted friend or a 
counselor. 

One <llhcr thing ... opposites do auract and 
often limes arc initially very exciting to one 
anolher. but I have found that there ha<; to be some 
common interests and goals in order to make it 
last. along with a common commitment between 
two people." 

So, for those of us looking for role models in 
the community, take heart because the responses 
received during this informal study seem to 
iodicate Jhal they do exist, lhey arc in every 
community, and monogam) between males is 
working. 

My faith in the ability of our community to 
fmd creative solutions to problems has, ()nee 
again, been restored. And to the "real experts" 
who wrole or called ... !hank }'OIL 

TRUE DIVERSITY: 
Does It Exist in the 

Omaha Gay Community? 
by Steve Jackson 

It ama,,es me, mid I iuc~ 11 really shouldn't 
llcre we arc in the 20th century, lighting for 
<'<Jual human rights for gay citizens: to Ile acccpto:1 
as we are" itlt no apologies or explanations. Y ct. 
I don't Utink that we see the irony in trealinlfours 
negatively as we seek. respect and affinnauon. 

What do J mean'! Well, -.bat's the dllTerencc 
in straight people calling me "faggol", "queer", 
or "bomo" and you, my ~y brothers and si>ters. 
calling me "nigger". "spic". "chink". or "da~"? 
What's the difference in my gctting"l,ashocJ · b) 
heterosexuals who hate me because of mi 
homose,uality and gelling "bashed" by white 
people who hate me because of my race or 
ethnicity? Get to koow me before you judge me. 

What amazes me is that, after years of 
persooution because of our ltomo,;(m,ality, we do 
not look upon other mioority groups with 
compassion. You ··rags", "queers", and "dykes" 
oosicall) know "hat it's like to be called "nigger". 
<1c., lxx:ause ii 1s lhe same thong ... bigotl} !II Yet, 
you march wrth PRIDE to show your divcrs1t). 

I'm not saying that your experiences me an) 
les.s annoying than mine. or any Jess severe. llut 
before youjud~ roe, stop and TlnNK! H's not 
only painful to be treated tllis way, it's also 
maddening. Many people wonder why so many 
minority males h.1ve quit trying; why there arc so 
many negative altitudes. It is almo6t an exercise 
in futi lity to continue t,ying to be expected as as 
a human being, an individual, and not be judged 
by one cbaracletistic or trail Olnlinually nmning 
into the walls and road blocks or bigotry 
obo.lructing daily IMng can be enough to stop a 
weak person. 

Think aboul Uiat friend, or tbat time you were 
beaten because y011 were presumed " infcri()r ·. or 
that you were "different". Think about all the 
violence and ignorance bcf ore you shun or degrade 
me or any other minority for or because of our 
differeoocs. Think about true clivcrsity and think 
about our commuruly. Does true diversity ex.isl'? 
What can you do about that'? Think aboti it as you 
ask to be treated humanely wiU1 dignity, respect 
and acceptance. I low can unity ex.ist in the gay 
community when we allow and (.'OCOur.lgc oocictal 
and cultural divisions to remain in pki<:e'? 

True diversity can't and won't exist until you 
and I accept each other as equals and work toward 
a common goal, for my input is as important as 
y011rs. 

GAY GAMES IV 
June 17-25 in New York City 

Make y()ur plans now lo aucnd the Gay 
Games incomf'ort! Conveni<:111 New Yori< locai.i<xi 
• Pruit C'.entrJJ H<tcl on fashionable 7th Avenue m 
56th St.: close to Columbus Circle, C'eotrnl Park, 
Oeli'sTheaters, and RockefcUcrCcnlcr: 8-night 
package ra1e as low as $370 per person, and a 
special discow1t is available in conjwoction wiU1 
our hotel package. Reserve your room non · 
Don't be left out! 

New York expects over 10,00 a1hle1cs, 
200,000 spec~1l()rs, and 5,000 culturol pruticiprutlS 
from the U.S. and 35 foreign countries lo oonver&' 
for a week-long celebration of Gay Games JV. 

For more information, call: Jennifer al Bryan 
International Travel (~15)986-0967 ext. # 125. 
International Gay Travel Association member. 
Fundrruser for San Francisco Track and Field 
Team. 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY EVENT IDEAS 

BE VISIBLE 
Plan a 'Queer Visibility Field Trip'. Wear 

NCOO !-shirts, buttons and caps and spend the 
day in a group at a shopping mall, amusement 
park. on a bike ride, etc ... 

Display NCOO literature in conspkuous 
places throughout your community where the 
other groups put their handouts. 

Cootaet local radio stations about having 
reprcsetiativesof gay, lesbian and bise,ual ~ 
on their programs. 

Have a religious group announce that it 
recognizes and blesses gay and lesbian couples 
and families; ask them to perrorm a union 
ceremony for those who want to more wi~ibly 
establish their relationship. 

11...i 0tt Natiooal Caning oia Day Jiccrature 
at a local shopping center to help get the word out. 

GET POUT/CAL 
I lost an evening of lener writing to local and 

natiooal elected officials or newspapers on l,l•Y 
and lesbian issues. Your local polibcal 

COMMIT TO TELLING THE TRUTH 
ABOUT WHO YOU ARE ... 

$.HOW YOUlll SUPPORT 
AEOISTElll 

YOUR PRO-GAY 8USIN:£SS 
OA ORGANIZATION TODAvtl 

NCOO 800TH SPACE 
STILL AVAII..AIU 

IIOOTH REGISTIIATION 
PEA.OUN( OCT8 

PROGRAM AOYERTISINO 
OEAPUNE SEPT 12 

LOTt OF GAY MONEY 
CAU4t3-8277 

GAY CARNIVAL CAME.I 
FOOO A SODA 
UVE ENTERTAJHMEHT 
Ntlll!S 
IClVNOTI: $PEA.KOi 
lOCAl BOOTHS I. D4SPt.AYS 
T-SHtftTS 
OOOR.,.ZU 
GAY HISTORY 

800TH SPACE 
AV ftlLI\BLt 

493-82n FOA INFORMATION 

"COMING OUT TO £DUCA TE AND LEGISLATE" 

JOIN US .. . 

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY 
Sunday, October 10, 1993 

UNO• Milo Bail Student Center •3:00pm - 8:00pm 

• CITIZENS FOR EQUAL PROTECTION, INC. 

P.O. BOX 55548 • OMAHA• NE 68155·0548 
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organization, or the Human Rights Campaign 
Fund (2Q2.628-41t50), can help you with ideas. 

Hold a demonruation calling ro, gay/lesbian! 
bisexual rights in a prominent location. Get 
permission to ha>'e the rainbow Oag flown at a 
go"crnmcnt building on National Coming Out 
Day. 

EDUCATE YOUR COMMUNll'Y 
I lost a film cvenl foaturing coming Ott themes 

or other gay/lesbian related educational subjects. 
Have a book rair or art show highlighting gay 

and lesbian authors or artists. Many gay and 
lesbian authors will make themselves a\'ailable 
for book readings and signings. 

Place an adwertisement in a major 
mctropalitan newspaper in )'QUC area enoouraging 
gay and lesbian people to come out. 

Produce a 'Coming Out Workshop' with a 
local/campus counselor or host an event where 
people come Ott publicly aixl/or tell dleir persooal 
coming out stories. 

PARTY 
Create a gay and lesbian "Come Out and 

Play·• spons event. Plan a volleyball, softball, 
bowling or golf game for people in your 
community. 

Host a fund raiser for the National Coming 
Out Day campaign to support the nationwide 
errort. Some suggestions: House Party, Picnic, 
Dance. 

Arrange a gay/lesbian entertainment event: a 
band.stand up comedy, pcriormanceart. singing, 
variety show, etc. 

Wbate,·er you do. please notify the National 
Coming Out Day headquarters so we may get !he 
information to OOler people who eatJ us from your 
area. We encourage everyone at your event to 
wear a Natiooal Coming Out Diy shirt and button 
to make a powerful statanenl abotl the im1x:lftance 
of telling the truth aboul their lire. We will 
assume lhc media is welcome at your ewent Wllcss 
you tell us otherwise. Publicity may be your neXl 
seep to living powerfully and openly. 

Remember, your efforts wi ll have an 
enormous impact on the people you reach. The 
success or Natiooal Coming Out Day depends on 
our working together. Good luck with your 
event I 

HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL 
Though devoted primarily to the more than 

silt million Jews exterminated by the Naz.is. 
organizers of the just-opened United Slates 
Holocaust Memorial Museum, in Washington, 
OC. ha>'e also documented the 10.000 gays and 
lesbians wbo were victims. 

Early ,·isitors have been impressed by the 
range of e>thibits that touch on gay prosecution. 
On entering, each visitor receives an identity card 
of a Holocaust victim; nine of !he 500 possible are 
gay men; one is lesbian. There are even a pair or 
the notorious pink triangles. Additional archi>'al 
material apparently exists. C'urators may feel 
encouraged to put more or it on display ir asked. 

The Memorial is a powcrrul and important 
reminder of the power of hatred. Support the 
Memorial l>y visiting (14th Street Near 
Jodependence Avenue) and write to: Ms. Sara 
Bloom.field, Executive Director, United Slates 
Holocaust Memorial Museum. 100 Raoul 
Wallenbcrg Place, S.W .. Was!'ington. DC 20024. 
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TRANSSEXUAL WOMYN 
EXPELLED FROM FESTIVAL 

Walhalla, Ml-Four poslOpcrative male t0-
female transsexual lesbians were expcUcd from 
the 181h annual Michigan's Womyn·s Music 
Festival (MWMr) by festival security staff on the 
third day of the event. Tbc four womyn. who had 
undergone sex change surgery from 2 lo 14 years 
earlier, aod a oootraDS5Cxual supporter attended 
the festival to raise consciousness among 
participants about the festival's policy of 
excludtng transsexual womyn, lbe unclear and 
contradictory statement of policy in the festival 
litcratun:. and i= (>f gender in gencrnl. Womyn 
opposed to transsexuals at MWMF auempted to 
silence them by de.stroying their educational 
materials. 

The live womyn arrived at the festival on 
Monday, August 9, and none encountered any 
difficulty gaining admitlance to the festivat Tbc 
next day, the live womynset upa table which they 
distributed literature and buttons and asked 
womyn who opposed the exclusionary policy to 
sign a petition seelcing its repeal. The four 
transsexual womyn freely discussed their 
experiences as transsexuals with festival 
participants who approached their table. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday, tbc five womyn did 
workshifl~ in the kitchen, at the medical and 
emotional support areas, and al the Sober Support 
tenl T ramsexual womyn provided medical care, 
iocluding taking a hemorrhaging womoo to an 
area bospilal in the middle of the night. extended 
a helping band to toose in need of friendly suppon, 
and prepared food. They al.so attended concerts, 
ate meals, toot sh<l"'CrS. and sooppoo in the a-.il\s 
bazaar with other festival participants without 
incident 

Al approximalcly 430 pm on Thursday, Janis 
Wal worth of Massach11setts, the non transsexual 
member of the party.and Kaiser, whowcre~mg 
the literature table were approached by two 
womyn. one c( whom idatif lOd herself as MWMF 
security coordinalOr. She told Walworth tha! the 
transsexual womyn were in violation of the 
festival's "womyn-born womyn" only policy, 
and they must therefore leave the festival. 
Walworth replied that it was not clear that the 
transsexual womyn were in violation of the polic-y 
a., stated. since they aU identify as womyn-bom 
womyn_ 

The security coordinator went on to say tmt 
some festival participants had com.plained about 
the presence of transsexual womyn at the festival, 
aslcing security to rellJOYe the transsexual womyn 
from the land and vowing to take matters into 
their own hands if security did w do so. Security 
foll. therefore, that it could no longer guarantee 
thesafetyoftbc tr.lllSSCxual womyn. ln addition, 
the security womyn were reluctant to a~surc 
Walworth that she would continue to be safe at 
the festival. since she had bocn seen staffing the 
literature table and associating with transsexual 
,vomyo. 

The festival catalogue calls upon womyn 
who attend the festival to dialogue and listen IO 
one another and explicitly states that "violence 
against womyn in any form i.s not acceptable in 
this community, on this land." However, no 
apparent action wa.~ taken against the womyn 
who threatened Walworth and the transsexual 
womyn_ 

The security coordinator pointed out that 
rocmbers of the party had been openly discussing 
their transsexuality at the literature table, thus 
alerting many womyn to the fact that there were 
transse><uals on the land. She implied that if they 
had not revealed their transsexuality to anyone, 
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they would not have been asked to leave - in 
effect. "don't ask. don't tell." 

The four traRISCxual WOIO}TI returned to their 
campsite and packed up their belongings. 
Howc,•er, they were delayed in leaving th: fc;tival 
grounds until approximately 11 :00 pm because 
so many wanyn stopped them on their way out to 
express support A contingent of leatherwomyn 
offered to guarantee the safety of the transsexual 
wom}n at their campsite for the duration of the 
festival and strongly attempted to dissuade them 
from leaving. However, the transsexual womyn 
collectively decided lo honor their agreement to 
cooperate with sccllrity and declined the offer. 

Upon leaving the festival site, the tmns:scxual 
womyn set up camp acroos the rood on National 
Fore,,1 land The following morning. they set up 
another literature table, along with neon ptnk 
banners proclaiming "Transsexual Womyn 
fapelled From Fe-stival" and "Too Out To Fle 
In!" A steady stream of womyn came out from 
the festival to spend time with the transsexual 
womyn and to express their support; they brought 
vegetables, soda, hamburgers, fried chicken. 
nowers. and encouragement. Throughout the 
remainder of the festival, the transsexual womyn 
continued to distribllc literature and buttons and 
to talk with womyn about gender issues and the 
exclusionary policy. Festival participants who 
visited the transsexllal womyn reported that 
sentiment inside the festival was overwhelmingly 
supportive of their participation in MWMF, and 
there was outrage at their eitpulsion_ 

Inside the festival, nontraosscxual womyn 
helped staff the inside literature table, and 
Wal worth conducted two sessions of a workshop 
entitled "ConfrontingTransphobia," as well as a 
workshop on gender and shamanism which bad 
'been scheduled to be presented by Gabriel. 

On Friday evening, the transsexual womyn 
were joined by a fifth transse><ual wornon,who 
new in IO present ber workshop, "21 Things You 
Don't Say 10 a Transsexual". Although sbe bad 
originally planned IO enter the festival, she chooe 
to remain outside with the four expelled 
trans5Cxual womyn_ Womyn inside the festival 
who wanted to attend thc won.~ unanimously 
agroed to move the location to the area outside the 
front gate. Approximately 75 womyn walked the 
mile to allcnd the two workshop sessions. 

Saturday morning. when the literature table 
inside the festival was left unattended for a short 
time, all literature, buttons, display racks, signed 
petitions, and completed survey forms, as well as 
a donation can and personal property, were stolen 
by undetermined individwls. A womoo reported 
seeing some of the btttons deposited in a portable 
toilet, which Walworth reported to MWMF 
security in hopes of avoiding damage IO sewage 
pipes. 

Also on Saturday, Walworth and I.aura Ervin 
of Ma~ who bad traveled to the festival 
in 19'.ll. met with feminist author Kay Leigh 
Hagan. who was acting as an ollkial reprtS)lltative 
of the festival producers. and the security 
coordinator. At that meeting, Hagan disclosed 
that the festival producers., Barba.ra Price and 
Lisa Vogel, are the sole determiners of festival 
policy and that she did not anticipate that they 
would change the antitranssexual policy in the 
near fut=. 

For more information, interviews with the 
womyn involved. copies of literature distributed 
al the festival, and pbolograp~. contact Davina 
Anne Gabriel (816) 7S3-'7816 or Janis Walworth 
(508} 386-7737. Available on disk. 

MICHIGAN WOMYN'S MUSIC 
FESTIVAL A SUCCESS 

The 18th Michigan Womyn·s Music ftstival 
was held August 10.15 near Han. Michigan. 
7500 women attended the festival, an annual 
gathering that draws 6-3XXJ women each August. 
The largest and longest running of the o .. door 
womyn's festivals. "Michigan" auracts womyn 
from every state and province lhruu~ the US 
and Canada and has become an mtemational 
event. with performing artists and particiJ)lll'.llS 
attending from more than 25 countries. The 
International Welcome at the opening of the 
Night Stage best represents the significance of 
this event for the world-wide women's 
community, with over 30 women spealcing in 
their native languages welcomin; the women of 
the world "home" IO the communtty of Michigan. 

"Home" is650secludcd acres ol private land 
in northwestern Michigan surrounded by 114 
million acres of the Manistee National Forest. 
The Festival is created each year by the staff of 
650 wornyn, who build the stages. wire the electric 
panels, run the plumbing, care for the children. 
drive the Varl$ and tractors. and coordinate cooting 
the 130,000 meals eaten over the week of Festival. 
There are heaJlhcare, emotional healthcare. and 
sober support areas, and childcare camps for 
girls, boys and toddlers. 

Among the festival activities are over 300 
workshops, the incredible Crafts Bazaar fiJJed 
with the art of 160 craflswomyn. and a daily film 
festival highlighting current releases by womyn 
working in film and video. The Womyn of OJlor 
tents celebrated its 10th anniversary this year 
with special intensive workshops and a week 
long Womyn of Color drumming workshop that 
culminated in a Swxiay perfoonance. The DART 
(Differendy-Abled Resource Team) an:a works 
to make the festival ~ experience possible 
for womyo with disabilities. with wbeelways and 
carpet P."lhs to case access for womyn in chairs. 
Accessible wheek:hair shuttle buses are provided 
10 get around the land, and "helping hands" 
support is available to manage camp-life more 
easily. Performances and worlcshops are ASL 
interpreted. 

The festival services arc "housed" in 80 
large vinyl and canvas tents that become the 
Community Center, One World Workshops. 
Orientation, DART, or one of the dozens of 
festival service areas. Michigan is a music festivat 
yes, W. most of aU it is a community experience 
where womyn can come togelhet once a year and 
live with womyn from around the world in a 
womon-(:Clltered, female deftncd community. 

The Festival presented 40 performanct.'S that 
were held on the th= st.ages (Day Stage, Aooustic 
Stage and Night Stage)). with shows beginning at 
noon and running till 12 midnigllt. There was an 
incredible array of music, theater and dance 
represented at this year's Festival. 

The womyn CnJOycd sunshine-filled sturuner 
weather for the week, with the exception of a 
shower, which slopped few from atteoding the 
outrageous Sonday afternoon comedy jam 
fcatllring Swanne Westenhoefer, Marga Gomez, 
Over Our Heads, and Diane Amos, with Karen 
Williams as MC. The r'CS!i,·al culminated with a 
Candlelight Concert on the Acoustic Stage 
featllring an array c( artists. This last gathering 
was illuminated quic'lly by hand-held torches on 
either side of the stage, with hundreds of candles 
scattered through tbe audience. 

For information oo the 1994 ftstival, August 
9 · 14, write WWTMC, PO Bo~ 22. Wal.balla. Ml 
49458, 616-757-4766. - Press Release of We 
Wam The Music, Inc. Producers o/1he Michigan 
Wonry11 's Music Festival. 
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FIRST ANNUAL AUDRE 
LORDE MEMORIAL 

LECTURE 
Boston-The organiurs of OUIWnte '93 are 
~ 10 announce lhe fin,t-annual Audre Lonie 
Memorial ucture The ucture, "'hicb \\'ti 
fllllded b) the Legacy Fund for Lesbian 
F..nric:bmelll,j<,,M ker-c addresses by Jewelle 
Gomez, Samuel Delany, Chrystos and Tony 
Kushner on headline OutWrite '93, the fourth 
national queer writers conference. The author 
Kate Rushin w,ll give this year'• address 
o .. writc ,.;u Lllke place October 8-10, 1993 a1 
the Boston Part Pla2.a Holel and Tc,-.'CJS. 

The fourth oatiooal phering of queer writers. 
editors, publishers, literary agell!S. booksellers 
and readers is cxpecled to aunict nearly 20,000 
people. "We hope lhal the Audre I .onle Memorial 
Lecture will be o memorable and enriching 
addition 10 O utWrite," sa,d conference 
coordinator Marl<. Abdoo. 

Oth:r t.ghhllfils include: a scncs of readings 
featuring four <klllo queer "mcrs. cwated b) 
publicist Michele Karlsberg: wnlif18 workshops 
taught by various autlxlrs; round table discussions 
on a variety of creative. cultuml and political 
concerns: panel discussions on topics iocludinj! 
"The Flllurc of the Lesbian and Oay Press. ' 
"WritiJlg from the Body," and "Writers and 
Agents." 

Rcgistrabon fees arc $50 in advance. SS5 al 
lhe door. Checks are payable to 0111Write ·931 
P.O. Box 263/SIJlte House/Bo,,100. MA 02133. 
Ju fwtberinfClmlalioocall (617)-l8240f,2. H~I 
reservations may be made by calhllj? I ~22.S-
2008 or (617) 4~2000. A special conference '* d $110 for s,nglcs and $125 for doubles bas 
been guaranteed by the hotel 

GAY ORDINATION 
SUPPORTERS GO PUBLIC 

More than S70 I ,1 CA pastors ard lay leaders 
released their name• m public support of the 
unconditional ordiMUon or quahf1cd ~Y and 
~ people. Calling thcul5el,·cs -rhe 'sclwort:: 
A PublicROlllerTo Im Sc.wal Discnmtn:iooo in 
the ELCA. • lhe group presented a f ramcd list or 
names lo the Rev. Charles S. Miller, CXCCUb\ C 
director of the Division for Church ,n Society. 
The rn CA currently ordains only homosexuals 
wbo pledge lifcloog celibacy. The NCIW(ll'k seeks 
the removal of 1ha1 rule aod asks the l:.LCA "to 
affirm commillcd and faithful same-sex 
relaballShips "'ith appropn.atc cc:dcsial hlurgics. • 

Staodmg before four colorful banners "1th 
the more than S70 member names, Paul A . 
John,oo said, -rhe new thing aboul The Nctwork 
,s that these people in the church arc willing to be 
open abota their Suppor1. It helps lo know lha1 if 
the "'orst should futppen, we're not alone." 
Johmoo. a former 11SS1$1aot lo the t.~bop dthe 
fl..C.A La Crosse (Wis.) Synod. "as asked to 
re.1gn when his homo,,cxual oricnllltion became 
public. He said he was swcidal for 11 )-.:an! "'lule 
he struggled with his !<CXuality. 

The Rev. Barbara Lundblad. ~10, or Ow 
Saviour Lutheran Church, New Y ort. told to 
standing-room only cm..d. "I must be ,n tlus 
nctw(,o; becall!IC o( lhe Iheme of the assembly, 
• Roo4ed in the Gospel • When Jesus had to 
cboo6c between a rule and a person. he always 
chooe the pcr90n." 

"There's hardly a family in the church 
unaffected," by homoscxuati1y. Lundblad said. 
"We need the Network to be a voice that S3}-S, 

'Yes. gay and lcsbwl people arc a part of the 
church.· 

-The Dady /.urheran, August 28, /993 

VICTORY FUND SEEKS 
CANDIDATES 

Too Gay and Lesbian Victory Fund is ="-•118 
openly gay and lesbian cnndidates who pion lo 
run for public office m 1994 The Victory Fund. 
wlllch pW lhe "°""' ('/ IIS t¥lllooal <bn llCIWOrt 
belund qualified~ has contributed lllOR 
lhan $-I00,000 direcUy 10 campa,gm SIDCC ,ts 
ina:(lbOn m 1991. Members of the Vidor) I W'd 
poy $100 or more to j<,on the network, then agree 
10 ~UP1lOl1 at least two recommended candidates 
OV~'r lht next 12 tJlOCllm wit)J direct conlribtfion, 
or $100 or more. "The impact or Victory fund 
combined COOlribulions can make a difference ,n 
a rau," said William Wa)boum. Victor) I urd 
exec&iJYC duector. CibnJ Jacloe Goldberg's 51 
10 -19 percent win in this year·~ l>:ated race ror the 
Los Angeles CityCounc,t, Wayboum noted thal 
the $18.<XXl wutribc.(ed by Vk,1ory fund 1ocrnbc11> 
wa• crucial lo Jackie's v,ctory. 

The Victory Fund ii currenUy spomonng ten 
candidates Member'! have made more than 
St'.20.<XX>w 1993~,:noom,bwoos. AAlCl1(t 
the >tCICJnOUS 1993 c:andidatcs to receive financial 
suppOrt from Victory fund members are St.:llc} 
Gaylord, Wisconsin's fir..l openly tcsbianJud!)C, 
and Craig McDaniel, lhc fir..1 openly gay C11y 
Counctlmcmbcr in Dallas 

"Money is the key clcmcnl ID a ,.,MJO!l 
campa,gn."Wayboum ootccl "Weareactncl) 
seetini qualified candidates "ho can benefit 
from Victory lu,d support lo !,'Ct an early start ID 
lhe,r mccs." The Viel<lly Hnxl board or duectors 
will consider IK.'W candidates for nxomme1xlillion 
a1 11s November board meeting. C.andidales 
seeking uioonaiion or applicatioos sboold CMact 
the Vtctory fund by phone (202) 8*2~. f AX 
(202) 28').3863, or mad 1012 l.itb Sln:c:t. NY. . 
Su11e '?Cfl. Washin~on, DC 20005. 

5:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES AND NEWS 
INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
•More Info call Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

A.IDS Educ Project, UNL 0/L Resource Cnrr, 
Rm 342. Neb Union. Lincoln 68588, 472.5(,44 

American Red CrO!i!i, 
1701 'E'. Lincoln 68501 (402) 471-7997 
3838 Dewey, Omaha 68131 (402) 341-2723 

Community Pr-rlptlon Ser'rice AIDS Info. 
medicine. supplies by mail, J-800-077-4323 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 s. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 4446875 

Grand Island/Ball Co. Health Dept, 
105 E. 1st, Grand Island (30!) 381-5175 

HIV Clinic, Univ of NE Medical Ccnrer, 600 
S. 42nd, Omaha, (402) SS9~1 

Lincoln Cancer Cnlr, 4000 Valley, 483-111'72 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept 2200 SL 
Marys. Lincoln 68502, 441-8065 Testing, 
counseling 

Nebr AIDS Educ/l'ralnlngCenter, AIDS 
education to health care professionals. UNMC, 
600 S 420maha 68198. (402) ~· 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
{statewide}(~) 782-AIDS (2437] 
Omaha Offlee: 3624 Leavenworth, 68105 
342-4233 AIDS Hotline, 1-0V resting, AIDS 
awareness, practical support. coun.s;cling 
Lincoln Office: 

3818 Sheridan Blvd, (402) 484-8100. 
Central Nebraska Office: 3423 2nd Ave 
Kearney, NE 68847. (308) 234-8183 

Nebraska Dept of 8ea1Ch, 
Kearney, 

3423 2nd Ave, 68847, (3~) 234-8183 
Norfolk. Norfolk Regional Cir, 

Admin Bldg I 16, (402) 370-3395 
North.Platte, Craft St Office Bldg, 

200So. Silber,69101 (308) 535-8133 

Nebr Regional Hemophilia Center, UNMC, 
600 S. 42. Omaha (402) 559-4227. 

Nemaha County Health Department, 1824 
N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 2744549 

I'm in the process of designing an in<.tallation 
rut piece, Silent Man:h. It is aimed at bcighlening 
AIDS awareocss. 

I am asking people who are HIV positive and 
the loved ones of those whom we have lost to 
AIDS to donate a pair of their shoes. snealcers. 
llip-nops, slippers. etc. to represent them in this 
reflective piece. Thousands and thousands of 
shoes are arranged as if they were walking in a 
silent march. The silent protc,,tcrs are facing an 
ever growing 1>ilc of shoes belonging to those 
who have died 

Silent March personalizes the AIDS 
experience by recognizing and identifying with 
the shoes that arc laid bcf ore yotL The amingemeo. 
of Uiese shoes tmnsccnd prejudice for the viewer 
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People of Color Consortium Against AIDS 
2226 Leavenworth, Omaha ( 402) 341--8471 

ScoUSBlufl' Co Health Dept, GerU13, NE 
69341 (30!) 635-3866 

Veterans Admln Medical Center, 42 &Wool
worth. Omaha 346-8800: Dean Pierce. x 4119 

HIV TESTING* 
•we urge you to inquire about anonymity 
& confidentiality before testing. 

Charles Drew Health Center, 
2201 N. 30, Omaha681 II (402)453-1'33 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 S . 42. Omaha 68105 (402) 4446875 

Equilibria Medical Center, 544 S. 24, 
Omaha, 68102 Call (402) 34.5-2252 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept, 2200 St 
Marys Ave, Lioooln 68502 (402) 441-8065 
Walk-in test sites at 
The Panic, 200 S. 18. 2nd Tuesday 
Urban Indian Health Ctr, 140 S. 27, ~7177 

Grand Island-Hall Co Health Dept, 105 East 
1st St, Grand Island, Mary (J<l!) 381-5175 

Hastinp College, Baslilll!S, NE 

McCool< Family Planning, 111 West "C" St, 
McCool<, 69001, (308) 345-3626 

Nebraska AIDS Pr~. 3624 Leavenworth. 
Omaha 342-4233 or(~) 782-AlDS (2437] 

Nebraska Dept of Health, 
Kearney, 

3423 2nd Ave, 68847, (30!) 234-8183 
Norfolk. Norfolk Regional Cir, 

Admin Bldg 116, (402) 370-3395 
NorthPlatte, Craft St. omce Bldg, 

200 So. Silber, 69101 (308) 535-8133 
Nemaha County Health Department, 

1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 2744549 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition for Empowerment (A.C,£.). 
For anyone living with AIDS or I !JV and lhooc 
interested in AIDS advocacy. Call Nebraska 
AIDS Project. 342-4213, for details. 

THE SILENT MARCH 
By Ralph G. Brancaccio 

as Ibey me.-ally place themselves with the shoes. 
I lx>pc lha1 Ibis personal perspective will motivate 
people to address I.he need for greater A IDS 
awarcnc.ss. funding and education. 

Silent March will tour the country lo be 
lilmed and phuograpbed. ii will take on different 
shapes aocotdiog to i1S environment. The images 
will be u.5(:d for AIDS education. 

If you have some shoes of a loved one who 
has died of AIDS, I'd like to include them as well. 
All kinds or shoes arc welcome: sneakers, nip
Oops. slippers. dress shoes. baby shoes. etc. 

Please scad I.he shoes to: 
Silent Ma«:h 
15 Donnell Road 
Vemoo. Connecticut 06066 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network, 100 N 62, Omaha 
BrWmWoeger 558-3100(Cbanccry) 7pm, 
Service: 2nd Mon. St Cecetias 40th & Webster 

AIDS Interfaith Network, 215 Centennial 
Mall So., Rm41 I, Lincoln 685al,474-3017, 
Services: 7pm, 4th Mon. St Marks, 14th & R 

COUNSELING & SUPPORT 
AIDS Care, The Mercy Center, 427 E. 
~'Ville Blvd, Council Bluffs, IA 51503, 
att: Colleen Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-2609 

AIDS Support Group: Sponsored by Parents/ 
Fricods or Lesbians & Gays-Lincoln (PFLAG), 
Box 4374, Lincoln, 68504, 7pm, 475-2437 

Grand Island Area HIV/ AIDS Support 
Group, Meets 3rd Tuesday, (Jal) 381-5175 

K_.ney Area HIV/AIDS Support Grp, 1st 
Monday each month, call Barb~) 234-8183 

Nebraska AIDS Projeel 
{.utewide} (800) 782-AIDS (2437) 
Omaha Office: 3624 Leavenworth, 68105 
3424233 AIDS HoUioc, HJV testing, AIDS 
awareness, practical support, counseling 
Lincoln Offlce: 3818 Sheridan Blvd. 484-8100 
Central Nebraska Office: 3423 2od Ave 
Kearney, NE 68847, (308) 234-8183 

North Plalte Area Support Group, 
Call: (308) 535-8133 

Western Nebraska HIV/ AIDS Support 
Group, Scottsbluff, Call (3~) 635-3606 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
LINK-ON Dome Health Care, 2118 South St 
IB, Lincoln, 68502, 435-0574, Moo-Fri 8am-
4:30pm, care, rreatment, counseling, teaching 
of HlV infeeled, people with AJDS, and ocbel,;; 
Rick Swaiok., Director. 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C., 201 N. 
8th, Ste 242, Lincoln 685()! 476-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc, 635 S 14, Lincoln,475-7091 

Nebraska ClvU Liberties Union, Box 81455. 
Lincoln 68501, (402) 47Ml091 

Please include <lac of binh and. if appropriale, 
date or death, as well as some geographical 
information (e.g. hometown and state). 

I'd like to include names, however, this is 
optional. 

Since the in.<;tallation will include a listing of 
panicipants (again, names are optional). I'd 
appreciate being kept advised or peoples' 
progress. 

If you'd like to koow more about Silent 
March, please write to me through tbe address 
!isled above. 

Also, if you'd like to be represented but 
canno1 afforo to send the shoes. please send me a 
letter and I will arrange r or postage. 
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EXPERIMENTAL AIDS VACCINES: WHAT DO THOSE TERMS MEAN? 
AIDS is caused by the human 

immunodeficiency virus. HIV. By infi.ltrating 
the immune system's intricate network of cells, 
the virus multiplies and spreads throughout the 
body. In the process, IIIV gradually destroys a 
key type of immuoe ceU vital to protection a!J"inst 
various kinds of infections. Hl\l's devious 
strategy for success poses an extraordioarily 
difficult challenge 10 AIDS vae<,ine researchers. 
wbo must outwit the virus to triumph. 

The ideal way to design an effective Inv 
vaccine woold be to know what immtmC rcspo1~s 
protect against HI \I infection and construct a 
vaccine that stimulates tbooe respooses. Clues 
about these so-called correlates c( Immunity or 
eotTelates of protections have been collected. 
but their precise identities so far arc unknown. 
Indeed. whether a natural protective state can 
e,ust stiU is unknown. The urgency of the AIDS 
pandemic requires moving ahead with the 
knowledge at band. 

Several experimental vaccines arc being leS!ed 
in early human clinical trials. These trials pov ide 
information about any adverse reactioos caused 
bY the vaccines and abolt their lmmunOf!eOlclly, 
their ability to stimulate immune respooses. 

Two main types of immunity exist Humoml 
immunity and cellular immunity. H umoral 
(antibody-mediated) immunity refers to 
protection provided by products of one type of 
white blood cell, lymphocytes. These products, 
custom-made proteins known as antibodies 
circulate in body Ouids, primarily blood and 
lymph. B lymphocytes (B cells) produce 
am bodies in n:,;pornc to a spccir ic foreign invader 
like HIV or a vaccine. 

Different antibodies can be generated. So
called binding antibodies attach to some pnrt of 
HIV and may or may not have antiviral effecls. 
Functional antibodies are binding antibodies 
that actually do something. For example, one 
type, neutrall2ing antibodies, inactivate HIV or 
prevent it from infecting other cells. 

Scientists have identified the VJ loop as one 
importrult prut of 1-0V that stimulates neutralizing 
antibodies. The \13 loop is a piece of gpl20 
(gfycoprotein 120), a major protein found on the 
surface, or en mope, or IDV. Thus, gpl20 and its 
parent protein, gpl60, form the basis of many 
recombinant subunit vaccines, so-called 
because they are genetically engineered and 
contain only pieces of the virus. 

The second type or immunity, utlu/ar (c,ell· 
ml!dlaled) Immunity, refers to activities carried 
out bY immune sy>tem cells called T lympboc)'tes. 
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (Cl'Ls) nicknamed 
killer T cells, destroy HJ\1-inf Cdro cells directly. 
Some cytOIOXic T ccll.s. referred to as CD3+CTLs 
or CD8i-T cdls, bear CD8 receptors on their 
surfaces. CD8+ CLTs, which destroy cells that 
are actively producing HIV, are most likely the 
immune cell that protects against l-0\1 infection. 

Regulatory T cells, a oompoocnl of cellular 
immunity, direct both antibody- and cell-mediated 
immune response.s, much like a amductor leading 
a S}mpbony orchestra. The chief regulatory T 
cell, the helper T cell, also is 1-0V's main target 
The virus attaches to the cell through a receptor 
on the cell's surface called CD4. Hence the other 
name for helper T cells, CD4+ T cells. 

A subset of helper T cells, memory T c:ells, 
are evoked upon first exposure to an invading 
organism such as HIV. The name "memory" 
renects their specialized function, which is to 
create a "criminal record file" on that virus or 
microorganism. If ii enters the body again, 
memo,y T cells will rccogni2c it immodiately and 
9uicJs]y stir the· immune SYSlCW into action, The 
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most common way to measure memory T cells is 
by a test called the T lymphocyte prolireralion 
assay, which indicates the strength of the T 
memory cell respoose to HIV. 

To be elToclive, an I UV vaccine may h.,ve to 
stimulate a third type of immunity. mucosal 
immunity. Immune cells lining the mucous 
membranes of the genital tract and Olhcr portals 
into the body produce mUC0531 immune responses. 

HIV continually evolves as a consequence of 
genetic mutation and recombination . Thus. 
re.,;earchers designing vaccines must estimate the 
significance of strain variation within 
individuals and among population.5. 

A pcr.;oo usually is n()( infected with more 
than one HIV strain, but <>ncc HIV infection 
becomes established, the virus struts changing 
and variant ,·iruses arise. Wheo a drug or inunwie 
reaction destrovs one variant. a distinct bu! related 
one can emerge. Variants may thrive in specific 
tissues or become dominant because they replicate 
faster than others. 

The envelope rt.-gions of m.-u1y HIV isolates
,· i ruses taken from patients- have been 
genetically analyzed. Based on this information, 
scientists have giouped these isolates into at least 
five subeta.ses, or clades, each about 30 percent 
differclll from all the others. 

Scientists do not know what is most impor1ant 
for making a vaccine 10 protect again.5t divergent 
HIV str.iins Trey do examine whether candidate 
vaccines made •fllin.st single HIV strains stimulate 
neutmliziog antibodies directed a_gninst closely 
related strains of the same genetic subclass or 
against strains from otber subclasses. 

The first AIDS vaccines made were based on 
the LAI strain (also known as IDB and LAV.) 
Suboequcntly, L.\l has been shown to be atypical 
of sumos isolated from infected people. Newer 
vaccines have been bused primarily on the SF-2 
and MN isolates. These strains fall illlo the same 
genetic subclass as LA I but are more 
representative of HJ\/ strnins isolated from North 
Americans and Europeans. 

Because of safety concerns, mos! 
experimental AIDS vaccines have been 
<X'.>M!ructed JL~ing only ooe or moo, pieces of HIV 
rather than the whole virus. However, these 
recombinant subunit vaccines stimulate weaker 
immune responses than desirJblc. This problem 
has prompted a renewed interest in vaccine 
adjuvants, sub6tanccs Iha! can increase the type, 
strength, and durability of immune responses 
when incorporated into a vaccine. Currently, 
only one adjuvant-alum-is approved for use 
in vaccines for humam licensed by the Food and 
Drug Administration (f·DA). The de,•elopment 
and increased use of novel adjuvants to enhance 
special immune responses is likely to improve the 
immuoogeoicity of many candidate 1-0V vaccines. 

A different way to enhance immw:ie respooses 
to HIV is the prime-boost vaccine strategy. 
Researchers first ready, or prime, the immune 
systems of volunteers with a live vector vaccine. 
a bacterium or ,•irus that has been genetically 
engineered to contain a geoe for an IllV protein. 
The best studied vector is vaccinia "1rvs, (ormcrly 
used to immunize against smallpox. Vaccinia 
transports the foreign HIV gene into the body. 
There. the IDV gene makes a protein that the 
body pcra:ives as foreign. stimulating production 
of protective antibodies. Later, the volunteers 
will periodically receive booster shots of a 
genetically engineered vaccine made from the 
same I UV prw:in. Such a strategy has been used 
with a gp 100-conlaining vaccinia virus. By itself. 
this vaccine stimulated memory T cells but few 
aplibcxti~· Some Yolunlf9S ajfx> lpd COHCI'l.s. 

This combined strategy is the only one so far that 
has produced these ki lier T eel Is. 

One concern is that the vaccinia construct 
could cause serious vaccinia infection in some 
people who have compromised immuoe systems 
and HIV and who have not been e,rx-f to either 
small pox or the vaccine. Thus, Olhcr vector 
vaccines also arc ix,ing developed and evaluated. 
One new one, made from a canary poxvirus that 
cloocly rc'"'mblcs vaccinia, is in clinical trials. 
Canary po:<Virus docs not glOIV in hlllOaD cells, so 
it should be much safer. Another HIV vector 
vaccine under development contains Salnwnella, 
bacteria that infect the g,~. 

After an experimental vaccine has been 
deemed safe in preclinical studies, it must 
successfully complete three stages of te"1ing in 
people before it can be developed into a licensed 
product. E."perimental vaccines first are tested in 
uninfected people to determine if they are safe 
and can elicit immune responses in healthy people. 
Traditionally, most have been tested as 
prophylactic vaccines. thal is, for their ability to 
prevent HIV infection. 

A Phase I trial is the first setting in which an 
experimental vaccire is given to prople. Such a 
trial enrolls a small number of volwllccrs, usually 
about 20 to 80. at low risk of IllV infection. A 
Phase I trial asses.,;es any vaccine-related side 
effects and may collect preliminary data on the 
product's immuoogenicity. To assess side effects, 
the vaccine is compared in clinical trials with an 
inactive placebo vaccine, or control, that looks 
like !he real product. Researchers also try to 
determine the maximum useful dose of vaccine 
that can be toleraled witbolll rompomisiog safety. 
To help measure the breadth of the vaccine's 
protection, investigators can determine if the 
neutraliLing antibodies react against strains from 
th: same genetic subclass or those from others. A 
Phase I trial may last one to two years. 

Once Phase I trials show an c><pcrimental 
HIV vaccine to be well-tolerated, it then can 
advance into Phase II trials. Tb(..~ trials enroU 
many more people. up to a few hundred. and often 
include some volunteers at higher risk for 
acquiring HIV. Researchers gather more 
information about safely and immuoe responses, 
asking more sophisticated questions thal such 
larger trials allow. Optimally, the trials arc 
randomized and double-blind. meaning that 
volunteers arc assigned at random lo a study 
group and that neither the health care worker., oor 
the JXltieots know what preparation the patients 
are receiving. Pha'lC II trials last one tot"~) years. 

The most pranising candidate vaccines move 
into Phase Ill, or tfflcacy, trials. enrolling large 
numbers or uninfected people at high risk for 
acquiring IDV. A Phase III trial usually is designed 
to ensure the collection of enough detailed 
information oo safety and effectiveness to support 
an application for a license to the rDA, if 
warranted. The vaccine may be tested against a 
placebo or a ,·accine known potentially to be 
beneficial to the study population, such as the 
hepatitis B vaccine. An efficacy trial can involve 
thOJL5lmd5 of volunteers and thus takes much 
longer, at least four years, to complete. 

Recently, researchers have begun testing the 
idea of ~iog vaccines as tn:atmcots. Ttx: pl of 
therapeutic vacclnallon is to determine if 
experimental vacciric~ can sufficiently boos! the 
immune responses of people infected with 1-DV to 
preve.Dl or slow down development of disease. 

Prepared by; Office of Communications, 
'.'iational I nstilutc of Allergy and I nfcctious 
Diseases, National Institute of Health. Uctbcsda, 
Maryland 2C§92. 
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DC's 1019 South 10th Slteet 
Omoho, NE 68108 
( '102) 3'1'1-3103 

Plenty of FREE Parking North Enltonce 

------Saturday, Oct. 16th at 9:00 PM -----
The first annual HGRA Mr., Miss and Ms. Contest. Entry forms and Information available 
at DC's, Chesterfield, The Max and Gilligans. Enter today. Special performances and live 

entertainment. Hosted by Stan Unga) Brown. Part of proceeds goes to NAP/PWA. 

--------Sunday, Oct. 31st--------
Of course, don't miss our Annual Halloween Costume Contest, 
with prizes for Best Western Drag and Best Overall Costumes. 

Judging at 11 PM SHARP 

You can always enjoy Nebraska Gomes ot DC's. whether on T/V or Radio. 
Always game day specials and complimentary hot dogs and chips. 

-------- Bowlers Sunday Specials-------
From 5:30 to 8:30 

Jagermelster Shots only 1.25 Domestic Beer only 1.50 
All Schnapps Shots (except Hot 100) only 1.00 and Snacks 

Stop in and checlc out all our doily specials 
and our happy hour 5-8 PM, 7 Days o weelc. 

---------Coming in November--------
The M,JMs. Nebraska leather Contest. Watch for entry forms and details soon. 

Stop in and soy Hello to Annie, Ashle!:f, David, Don, Chorley, Dove and Jeff. 
We will try and mol<e you feel right ot home! 

Back by Popular Demond ... Happy Hour Mondays All DAYU 
Mon. Tues. 

Happy Hour Beer Bust 
All Doy Jock Daniels 

Wed. 
Schnapps 
JogerMlnt 

Thurs. 
Beer Bust 

JB 

Fri. 
(owbO!jS 
Bacardi 

Sot. Sun. 
Schnapps Bowlers Special 

Special Shots Blood!j Mor!js 
Doil!j Specials 

Hours: Mon-Fri 2 PM - Close Sot./Sun. Noon - Close 
Thanks for coming in and we appreciate your business ot DC's! 



BOOKS,BOOKS,BOOKS 
QUEER IN AMERICA 
HITS BOOKSTORES 

Queer in Amerira, a I0<1g-awaitcd book from 
controversial writer Michelangelo Signorile, 
provocatively subtitled Sex. 1he Media and the 
Close1s of Power, examines and exposes the 
h)'JX)Crisy which pervade$ mainstream American 
institutions. Signorile's theory is plainly stated: 
Those in power who remam in the closet do so at 
a ooot not only to themselves, bta to others "ithin 
their personal circles and beyond, ultimately 
affecting millions. The closet, Signorile 
effectively argues, 10 DOI a matter of privacy. btrt 
ooe of persecution concerning all Americans. 

Queer ill America is a scalpel-sharp 
eitaminatioo of the way people participate in lhe 
lies of the institutionalized closet. covering for 
those who still hide and silencing those who 
attempt to come out. Siizoorile dissects the issues 
of gays in the military, in Hollywood, oo capilal 
Hill and the scores oflives ruined by the closet. 
Signorile brilliantly rucounts the instances where 
the media spun out of cooool to keep a persooality 
closeted, and how an outing did not destroy a 
career. thereby disproving the mo6I familiar claim 
of anti-outers. 

Queer i11 America is also a personal look at 
Signorile, in some circles a much-maligned figure. 
but also named by Newsweek as one of 11¥! 100 
members of the Cultural Elite. Early chapters 
recall a quiet youth, growing up queer in Italian 
worlcing-<:lass Brooklyn and Staten Island and 
Signorile's meteoric climb up the glitz ladder of 
Manhattan nighUifc before the AIDS epidemic 
turned the gossip publicist into an activist, a 
journalist and co-founder of Queer Nation. 

In another chapter, Signorile praises the gay
positi,·e corporations of Silicon Valley, and p(l(.1'S 

into the future when queer activism will be 
implemented by a touch of a computer key. 
Signorile also offers a manircsto for the Qu<x>r 
90s. a powerful. no-nonsense agenda for the 
lesbian/gay oommunity ro.ering the 21st Century. 
In his most conlroVcrsial chapter. illustrating the 
destructive power of the clo,et, Signorile reveals 
a shameless story of same-sex harassment and 
hypocrisy on the part of a supix-Jly hctcro .. m 1al 
figure of natiOlllll prominence. 

Signori le delr.ictors will be astounded at the 
depth and passion of Queer in Amerira. Tho5e 
won over by Signorile's fiery eloquence will 
welcome this book. Impassioned, polemical and 
sometimes intempernte. Queer m Amedeo is a 
touchstone w<lfi( for the new geoeration of g;,ys & 
lesbians- a clarion call for mainstream America. 

BEAST OF BURDEN 
Aaron Travis is one of gay erotic ·s most 

prolific and provocative writers. Stoves of 1/ie 
Emp,re cemented his reputation for scrupulously 
detailed. uruclentin~ raw sexual fiction. Now. 
Beast of Burden, (Badboy: 1-56333-$4.95 US/ 
$5.95 Canada) collects some of Travis' most 
riveting stories. 

Selected by the author especially for this 
coUection. these stories cover classic Travis 
terrain-sexual power in ruthlessly stolen or 
helplessly surrendered in senings ranging from a 
harsh expanse of de.sen to a military academy to 
the ancient Roman Empire. Travis bas never 
been more arrestini;. malting Beast of Burden a 
volume of ruthless 1magi,.,1ion. 
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ZAPPED: TWO 
NOVELLAS 

Zapped: Two Now!llas b)' Rohen Peters has 
just been released by GLB P\lbl lshcrs. The wurld
famo1ts author of p<>Clry, plays, and fiction lets his 
hair down and his foxy mind roam with two new 
age no,·e.Js: asbes,os: a book for lepers and how 
10 make love 10 a foot. 

NOi since R. Crumb regaled us with the antics 
of his comics bas such unbridled, outrageous 
fiction become available. Written in the style of 
a comic book (without pictwcs). Peters ta.kcs u.~ 
through the lrll\·ails of a gay writer who suddenly 
finds bis band turned to Oakes. NOi funny, you 
say'/ When the writer is visited by al l kinds of 
spirits that bear strong resemblances to people 
with household names (in addition to Mr. Deity 
and his dutiful son). the scene gets pretty 
OUlr.lgeoUS. 

And making love to a foot can be more fun 
than it sounds, the way Peter's characters do iL 
Ilow could you avoid becoming a foot fetishist 
when you were shipped across country as a baby 
in a shoebox and raised by a shoe store operator 
who had designs on your body? And when 
Mother shows up in a nudi~ camp- well, you get 
the idea. 

This paperback book is in an unusual format. 
too-5' X 9" (Ulis cover was pared down a bit 10 
fit the printer). and the two novellas are hack to 
bock. Read it from either cod. 

Zapped: Two No,·e//as b} Robert Peters, 
ISBN 1-879194- 10-4, paperback. I.SO pages. 
$11.95 by OLB Publishers, PO Bo., 7812, San 
Francisco. CA 9-IJCT7. 

HOMOAFFECTIONAUSM: 
MALE BONDING 

Homoaffec1ionalism: Male B0ndi11g from 
Gilgamesh 10 1/ie Presen1 by Paul D. Hardman. 

Paul Hardman, historian and legal scholar, 
bas worked for nearly ten years on his book and 
the concept of Ii omoaffec1ionalism, the 
relation5hip between men of note lhmughout the 
history of !he world that may have been only 
"affectionate" but was frequenUy homoerotic as 
well. And "just in time" be publishes ii with a 
special section on the milita.ry, from Roman 
emperors to 1992. giving names and dates and 
references that warrant the enthusiastic approval 
of professors and critical readers country-wide. 

Hardman demons1ra.1es that same sex 
affections a,111 activities constitute societies and 
lie at 1/ie cemer of human hwory. Ht, survey of 
the milirary love among me11 comes just i11 time. 

- Charley Shively, Univ. of~ lassachusetts 
This book provides nwnerous sources which 

highlight the importa/11 role of affection between 
men as afac1or in history. Hardmw,·s insights 
sr,ggest fascina1ing 1111p/ica1io1is about 1he many 
problems facing society today. due 10 1he 
suppress1011 of affectionate same-sex 
re/aJionships. -Walter L. Williams, USC 

This book will be considered for teaclung 
pw-pooes for courses dealing with discrimination 
is.sues and holll()!;CsuaJ lifc,,1ylc (a growing field). 

Ho=ffectionalrsm: Male 8ot1d111g from 
Gi/ga,n.e.;h 10 1/ie Presen1 by P-•ul D. Hardman. 
Clothbound. 253 pages with bibliograph} and 
index, $26.95 ISBN 1-87919+13-9, GLB 
Publishers. P.O. l)o)< 78212. San Francisco, CA 
94107. 

COMING OUT OF THE 
CLASSROOM CLOSET 
Gay and Lesbian Students, 

Teachers and Curricula 
This provocative book empowers readers and 

educators to become visible, positive influences 
. and r<~e models for gay and lesbian students in 

classrooms and schools 
Chapters look closely at many issues 

surrounding the issue of homo5el<uality in schools, 
including a histo,yoftrcatmenl of 1111yandlesaan 
educators: gay and lesbian student's perceptions 
of their counselors and teachers ability to 
understand and help: beliefs. lack of knowledge, 
and lacl:: of training of counselors and teachers 
about the needs of gay and lesbian youth: images 
of gays and lesbians in sexuality and health 
textbooks: and important AIDS edocation. 

Edited by Karen M. Harbeck, PhD. JD 
Lecturer. Clark Uni>ersity; Fellow, New England 
Resource Center for Higher Education, Unh•ersity 
of Massachusetts, Coming 0111 of the Classroom 
Clo.,et wa~ published simultaneously by the 
Hawonh Press. Inc .. in hardbound under the 
same tiUe as the Jo11rool of Homosexuality, Vol. 
22, Nos. 314. Price (USA): $17.95 paper: ISBN: 
1-560'.B-013-5: Pages 259 pp. +Index: LCI: 91 · 
39813; Harrington Park Press, Inc., 10 Aliee 
Street, Binghamton, New York 1390+1~. 

19-YEAR OLD LESBIAN 
ON BESTSELLER UST 

by J. R. Stone 
Nineteen year old Seattle lesbian author 

Jennifer DiMarco took the top of The Seattle 
'ltmes best.seller list with her latc.-,1 novel. Escape 
10 the Wind. DiMarco·s post-Armageddon 
Lesbian adventure edged out popular prehistoric 
fiction novel Jurassic Park in the process. 

"It's so incredible!" DiMarco shrieked when 
told the news. "It's so incredible to be able to 
show the mainstream world !hat e,·en though we 
arc gay and lesbian. the world is still our oystcr -
we can accomplish all our dreams and reach all of 
our goals:· she said 

But mc)rc than that, to DiMarco being on the 
bestseller list is the top. "Nothing could mean 
more lo me than being embraced by my Seattle 
readers," she said. "[fbey] are real, and don't 
want to feel induced by eonuncrdali1.ation. They 
want life. and to feel real emotions. I write about 
what I know. what I sec, and what I feel. No 
rhetoric. just life." DiMan::o created the world of 
Escape To The Wind before she cren graduated 
from high school. Her fust novel "as written at 
the age of ten, to simply pass lhe fifth grade. 

CATALOG OF GAY BOOKS 
'Jew York - Paths Untrodden. a gay owned! 

gay operated mail order book SCF\ice released its 
a1mual catalog. listing hundreds of titles in an 
exl)anded subject classification that include 9-1 
subject areas. Paths Untrodden specializes in 
hard to find small pre.~. imported and out of print 
books. The catalog focuses on gay fiction 
containing titles published from !he early pM of 
the ceotll!) up to the present time. lJtt nls<loontains 
non-fiction titles. The catalog. a -lO page 
bibliography of gay literature, is available for 
$3.00 from Paths Untrodden, P.O. Box 32-15, 
Grand Central Station. New York, New York 
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HGRANEWS 
By Phil & Pat 

The I lcartland Gay Rodeo Association met 
on September 11, at oc·s. We welcomed 8 new 
members into our organiwtioo, bringing our tOOIJ 
membership to 39. Charley and ()avid attcnd<ld 
the IGRA convention in BiUings. Montana, in 
August. It was very informative for our two 
delegates, who learned about the !ORA 
(International Gay Rodeo Association) By-Laws, 
duties of Mr.lMs/Miss contest winners and the 
general structure of this International Rodeo 
organii.ation. The next Convention will be held 
in Little Rock, Arkansas in August of I 994. 
Charley suggested we think about bo,,ting the 
1996convention right here in Omaha. There are 
14 Gay Rodeo associations around the 11.s. of A. 
with over 2000 members. Our I !ORA was 
officially recognized at this convention along 
with Alberta. Canada and Illinois. 

HGRA began sponsoring a DART Tourney 
to be held regularly at the MAX on Sunday 
allcmoons. Stop by around 6 pm to see the action 
or ask any HORA member for details. 

I IGRA has a big event ooming in October. 
We're sponsoring our very first Mr./MsiMiss 
contest. The contest will begin with inlerviews at 
2 pro at OC's with the restofthcconti:,,1 at OC's 
at 9 pm. Details of this big evenl can be found in 
another article in this month's New Voice or 
checl; out our monthly Newsletter foond at many 
local bars and other businesses within our 
community. 

There are several rodeos yet this year, in case 
you· re illlereSled in attending. The Atlantic States 
on October 1-3 in Washington, D.C. The 
International wiU be beld in FL Worth and the 
Texas Rodeo will be November 4-7 in San 
Antonio. Check out nyers at DC's. Pick up a 
Newsletter and application and join up. Our next 
meeting will be0ciooet2nd at6pmat DC's. See 
ya there. 

AL-ANON IN OMAHA 
AND LINCOLN 

Al-Anon is a support group for those whose 
lives are affected by a loved ooe's use of alcohol. 
The group utilizes a 12 step program much lilr.e 
that originally developed by BiU W .. founder of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. 

CurreOlly, individuals in Lincoln are wortcing 
to establish an Al-Anon group for the gay and 
lesbian community. Those interested should 
contact Aurun at 432-7378. 

In Omaha, an Al-Anon group meets Tuesday 
evenings at 7pm at the First Unitarian Church. 
Use the side door. 

Gay Tours 
• Dream Hotels 
• Exotic Beaches 

Lakeville Travel• (612) 43~151 
A.!k Jo, S11san o, K.C. 
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THE MEN OF 

8 
ONYX IMAGES 

2nd ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS 

October 29. 30. 31. 1993 

Oi\1AHA. NEBRASKA 

Sharing Omaha IH)-,pitalit) and ntending a 
cordial "ekumr tu our unique Brothers and 
Si...,tcr...,, i...,iling fr()m Chicago. Karh~h ( 'it). 
St. I ,oui...,. De" \!<line-,. and, ariUll'- cilic...,. 

You hm e made our ju) cum piece. 

LAKOTA STABLES 
Ashland, NE 

402-895-2541 

Hayrack Rides 
Bonfires & Hot Dog Roasts) 
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LOCAL NEWS 
FANTASY RETURNS TO OMAHA 

DUSTIN AND BOB RECEIVE AWARD 
FROM ALAN SELBY 

CHUCK RENSLOW OF THE LEA TIIER ARCHIVES 
\\ITII LEATHER PAl'\Tl"-G FR0\1 PHOEBE'S 

PAT PHALEN TIUES OUT AN ELECTRIC WAND AT 
LEATHF.R MASTERS' BOOTH AT THE LEATHER FAIR 

AMY MARIE MEEK AND EMERSON BR11'EY 
11\T'L MS LEATHER & INT'L MR DRUMMER 
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FANTASY CELEBRATES 5 YEARS IN LEATHER 
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MCC-KC STARTS NEXT 20 YEARS WITH NEW NAME 
Celebrating 20 years or service 10 lhe GIL 

community or greater Kansas City, Mis.souri, 
Mctropolilan Community Church. went all oul IO 
celebrate. 

Starting Thursday, the planning ~unmitwc 
held a country barn dance entitled. "Barn Ritz". 
A light dinner was served. Around 150 people 
attended thi.s event. 

Friday saw really putting on lhe "Ritt.'' A 
formal dinner was held al the Ritz~hoo. A DJ 
was furnished. and music was provided. Tlris was 
a huge success with around 135 attending. 

I was able to drive down to KC Saturday, and 
aucncled their Saturday oiglt pot luclc, held in the 
Social Hall. It, too. was a smashing success. 
Over 200 people attended the pot luck. 

The decorating commi!lee had worked hard 
from 6:30 a.m. until late afternoon. getting the 
social hall ready. aod decora!£d. Their efforts 
really showed. and they are to be thanked for their 
hard work. 

Balloons carried over the Iheme r rom the KC 
Pride Parade. Many. many mult.i<x>lorod balloons, 
a rainbow of balloons. The stage featured more 
balloons. And a backdrop of KC skyline, with 
twinlcling lights. 

The tables were groaning with their loads of 
food. Plenty for everyone. Rev. Kross bad to 
work until 7, and when she got there, there was 
still plenty to eat. 

Rev. John Barbooe gave the blessings for the 
boomful tables or rood. Ptople went through the 
line, table by table, piling their platJ?S high with 
the most delicious food. 

The program for the evening was <Ustmding. 
Eddie Potter was the MC or lhc evening. Mr. 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
INJURY? 

CHARLES R. 
KILGORE 
AITORNEY 

Worker's compensation 
claims, back and head 

Injuries, insurance claims. 

NO RECOVERY, 
NO FEE 

Free Cons ula tion 

558-5000 
4913 Underwood Ave . 
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l'lltter g;ive a very warm rendition of You Are the 
Wind Benea1h My Wings. 

Mr. Polter gave a very warm and generous 
welrome of inlroductioo. to a much revered l'aslor, 
who really needs no introduction. the Rev. Elder 
Tr<ly Perry, founder of the Universal Fellowship 
of the Meuopolitan C'..ommunity Churches, oow 
worldwide. 

Michael, Ron. Rill, such music in lbeir souls. 
Daisy Vance. and her loving other half, Terry -
what a bealtiful pBir of singers. They sang so well 
together. They have been loving each other for 
eight years now. 

That church has music in their soul. Such 
talent. The Social I !all was really "jumping with 
the Spirit" this Saturday evening. 

Next mom. up early to atlcnd servi= at 8:45. 
Real neat services. Rev. Perry gave the sermon 
this mom. Aod rest assured, NO one slips in a cat 
nap, during Rev. Perry's senDOO. 

At the close of the services, lhe morning 
hymn, .Bless This House, O'lord was sung. Rev. 
Elder Perry then gave the blessing on the church. 
the start of a new 20 years. and lhe beginning or 
the new name, Spirit of Hope, MCC of KC. A 
,•cry appropriate name. For Ibis very church has 
given new hope to so many GIL people. 

At 2 p.m., !here was a political rally at MCC. 
As you know, Right Wini! Religious bigots are 
trying to deny GIL people m M.issoori their basic 
rights. 

The event planned was to be a media event. 
designed to show the GIL community, as no 
different than any other, to show Uic ministry of 
the Spirit of Hope, to be a Christian ministry, aod 
a place for GIL people to come back 10 the fold 

City Councilm.10. Mike Hernandez was preseotro 
"ilh the "Friend of Uie Oay Community Award ... 

A final party, a "Wind-Down" party, was 
held at 7 p.m. at the Potter's house. Entertainers 
were to be frt-.n Spirit r,f Hupe, as well as from the 
GIL community. 

Congratulations, Spirit of Hope, MCC on 
your 20 years of service to the GIL community. 
You've come a long ways. The road bas not 
always been a smoolh one. 

From your first pastor, Res. Kari Adams, 
meeting with just 6 people either in the parks, or 
in lhcir homes. To the church on Harrison Street 
and for the last three years, at their presett location. 
in a fine brick, near new building, erected in 1955 
with plenty of space to better serve the OIL 
community. 

Rev. John Barbone, a Conner CaUtolic pri~ 
has served as !heir Senior Pastor for 12 years. 
Rev. Barbone is ably assisted by Rev. Barbara 
Price, Coordinator of Coomeling, Rev. Jan Kross, 
MinisterorCoogregational 0,rc, Mr. Ron Lynch. 
Church Clerk, Mr. Michael Llmbocker, Minister 
of Music, Ms. Daisy Vance, Secretar)'I 
Receptionist. Rev. Charlie Lot~ Clergy ID 
Residence, aod a very able bodied cadre or 
()cacOIIS. 

So, once again. congratulations, Spirit of 
I lope, oo yllW' 20 years of service. 

May your beacoo continue to shine. and may 
your "oa.sis" continue 10 be a safe haven, a place 
of rest. a Christian place of reconciliation with a 
loving God, a place where God's GIL children 
can tum, without fear of being ostrncued. May 
the grace of a loving God be with you, Spirit of 
Hope. 

KATE CLINTON RETURNS TO OMAHA NOVEMBER 7 
. WomeoSpace Productioos is proud to present Kate Clinloo, America's favoril£ lesbian comedian, 
m concert oo Sunday, November 7, at the \Vi~ Auditorium, Joslyn Art Museum. Tickets are 
$ 15 in advance, $17 at the door. 

Tic~elS arc available at New Realities in Omaha's Old Market. or at !he Albino Rhioo, IOI N. 
14tll. Lincoln, orat the Arbor Moon Bookstore, 2017 "O", Lincoln. Tickets may also be onltted by 
mail frorn WomenSpooe Productions. Seod $15 plus either a stamped self addressed envelope or 50¢ 
postage and handling fee to: 

Women Space Productions 
PO B<>x 24712 
Omaha, NE 68124-0712 
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GILLI GANS 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Sunday, October 31 

Costume Contest at 11 :00 pm 
$100.00 First Prize 

$50.00 Second Prize 

0 PEN 2p.m. to la.m. .. , 
HAPPY HOUR 
Sp.m. to 9p.m. 

, ~o~ 
.-~~-~~ 
~I&--~~;..-_u.-...~~ 

IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9p.m. to la.m. 

----1823 Leavenworth 
DRINK SP-ECIALS Proper ID Required 
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FOR WOMYN ONLY 
AN EVENING IN THE COUNTRY 

L.ynn Thomas, singer/songwriter, COOJposcr 
of the anthem for the March on Washington 
Together Proud and Strong. will join area womyn 
for a live cooccn al" An Evening in the Country." 

An Evening in the Country for womyn only 
will be celebrated al the Terra Jane on Saturday, 
October 23, from 7pm to Midnight. The $12 
admission includes supper, dancing to the music 
of a D.J .• hayrides. bonfire.s. and the live concen 
by Lynn Tboruas. 

AU lickcis must be pure~ IN ADVANCE 
ONLY. Ticket.s are available at New Realities in 

the Old Market. The Albino Rhino or Arbor 
Moon B<x,kstorc in Lincoln, or by mail from 
WomenSpacc Produotions (cbccks payable 10 
Terra Jane, please) PO Bo~ 2-1712. Omaha. NE 
<l8124-0712. If ordering by mail, please include 
a self-addressed. stamped envelope or 50¢ 
handling fee. 

A cash bar is available on the irounds for 
beer, wine, and soda. No coolers are allowed on 
the grounds. An Evening in the Country is a 
womyn only celebration produced by 
WomcnSpacc Productions. 

NEBRASKANS WALK FOR AIDS 
0 MAH A • L INCOLN • K E ARNEY 

THE NEXT STEP II 
SUNDA Y, O C TOBER 1 7 , 1993 

A WA LK· A ·T HON/ FU N· RUN T O BENEFIT 

THE NEBRASKA A I DS PR OJECT 
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U NCOLJ\I 
f'RSl'"Pl.n.«XJTH CbNGR~Olt.ACH 

20rK & 'D' S1RE£TS 
402"'848100 

KEARNEY 
UNKSMlE>n' U<D< 

!l'll<-&270<5mm 
X8-234-81113 

NEWS FROM THE COURT: 
THE IMPERIAL COURT 

by Carla 
Nebraska & Pott. County, 

Tha11k you!! One cannot begin 10 express 
1/Janxs em11gh 10 all 1he b11si,ies.tes, orgcu11zaiior1s 
& individuals who helped make 1he labor Day 
Weekend a mnjor s11Cce.«. The Jeehng of family 
unity you get when a communriy pulls together 1s 
incomparable. 

11lro11gho1111he upcomin,: year, we wam 10 
keep 1ha1 rommu1u1y sp,r11 alive ...... 

Right now, nry royal family and I are working 
on the Food for Thought Show (Nov. 7). So 
please. if )'011 have any fresh, new ideas, let us 
know ...... 

Keep up the good work! I.me, 
Roxy. Empress xm 

Yes! Labor Day was a big success! Thanks 
10 our faithful supporters we raised $1,144.00 
with the large rJffie. A nd !hanks to ever)'ODC who 
braved the weather, we raised $321.12 with the 
small raffles and donations! Whoa ... Mother 
Nature did not smile on our Pre-Labor Day 
Picn.ic-at least not if you look at the lousy 
weather we bad: rain and cold (oot cool) COW 
temperatures! Nasty, nasty day! But thanks to a 
faithful 150 picnickers, we were able to make 
lemonade out of our lemon. Thank you. ooc and 
all! As always, we thank Kenny and Gilligans' 
for providing free bus rides 10 the picnic! 

lli&~~e winners included Colleen K. (the 
trip to plus Mel plus cash), Jeff S. (the IWO 
nights ut the Ramada, lunch, & dinner), and Torn 
S. (the stained glass window). Congratulations! 

A spcciaJ word of thank you goes out 10 the 
Omaha Meatpaekers who joined with us in that 
fund raising cvcnl Thanks, too. to Gary, Lew, 
Bill, Susan. Tbe Ramada Central, & Gold's 
Galleria for Ille prizes. 

We also appeciate all of }'JU wlxl contributed 
pri1.cs for the small raffies held at the picnic. Thal 
raffie is always ooe of the highlights of the year. 
ACE- thank you for doing the food bootb. We 
truly appreciate your toughing out the weather 
and your willingness to talce the day in stride. 
Thank you! 

1 want to extend a special thank you to the 
following members of the Boord of Governors 
for their cffons: Thank you. Gary, F.d. Don. 
Antonio. Olnnie, Dinny, Jack. Gerald, & Michael. 
Thank you all! Thank you, too, goes out to each 
of the royal family members who belped al the 
picnic and who gathtted the pri7.es for the small 
raffle. Thanks! 

Our hearts were touched, Rich. by your 
C?Dlributioo. Yes, the receipt'! from the actual 
picruc were Just under our local expenses, but you 
madcup thedilTerencc. Thankyou! Youractioos 
and the actions of all of those listed above m.ske 
me proud to be a p0rt of this community of gays 
and lesbians! 

What's next for ICON? Well, Roxy gave )'OU 
a clue: f-ood forThouglt. Sec )OU lh:re N(Wcmoor 
7- The MAX. It promises to be a great show! 

ALL IOWA AIDS BENEFIT 
The Executive Comrniuce of the All Iowa 

AIDS Oenefit is happy 10 announce that the 7th 
AMwl Benefit and Auction will be held Sunday, 
October 24th. 1993. al the Emba.s,,-y Suites Grand 
Ballroom, 101 E.. Loe,..;~ Des Moines, Iowa. 

Last year the Benefit & Auction raised over 
$28,<XX) to aid a variety of organizations. Over 
750 people attended the gala event. This year the 
benefit show will be hosted by Mary Brubaker 
and Dana Cardin of KCCI TV, F.d Wilson of 
\VIIO TV, and advertising personality, Peter 
Cannicc. 
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NEWS FROM THE 
NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 

The Nebraska AIDS Project held its annual 
recognition. Volunteers who make up the Buddy 
Program. Practical Support. Hotline, Test Site, 
and Speakers BurC:lu. were honored with 
certificates of appreciauon. Memtt Sunson. a 
former Test Site Coordinator. was given a special 
thank you for his conunitmeut and all the hours be 
put into enhancing the Test S ite. 

On August 2 I , the Lincoln Variety Show was 
a show with something for evcry,mc. The Show 
produad by Janet Carlson raised $1700 for the 
AIDS Project. Tbe orgaru.i:ers hope for this to 
become an annual evenL A wide variety of 
~rtainc:rs hit the: stage at the LiIKxJln Corw:mmity 

Pla~~~al totals have been tallied from the 
production of The Night Larry Kramer Kissed 
Me. A tcllal of $590 was acquired through lidcet 
sales and donations. Thank you very much to the 
Blue Ram for Uie continued support they have 
given the Project . . . . 

Earlier this year Wayne T1etsort J.llluated the 
idea of a barbecue to be beld w ith all proceeds 
going to the P\V A =i"1aocc f ll'.ld. Due to Wayne's 
death on June 12, Utis fuodmiser was organi1.ed 
and put on by the Babes Behind Bars and Don 
Mowers on August 15 oo the patio oftbe MAX. 
This fundraiser was $5 in advance and $7 at the 
door which entitled you to all you could drink and 
all the ribs and chicken you coold eat The event 
was a huge success! We are thankful to Wayne, 
Don. and The Babes for pulling off y~t another 
fuodraiser that benefits the entire PW A 
community. 

The Saint Stephens Charity Players of Gr.md 
Jslaoo cootnbuled $135 to NAP from their summer 
musical production Into the Woodr. $1 from each 
ticket sold was designated to the Project. Thank 
you very much for your support and your 
conlributions. 

case Management Census 
Monthly Summary for Augll'lt 1993 
Open Cases as of August I , 1993 263 
New Cases this month 10 
Clients Occeased this month 7 
Cases Closed this month I 0 
TOlal at last day of month 2.56 

UNIGLO REACHES OUT 
The University of Northern Iowa 

Gay/Lesbian Organization Is a student 
organization at the 

university In Cedar Falls. 
H's purpose is to provide support for iay, 

lesbian. and bisexual members of U1e U.N.I. 
community, their friends, and family. The 
o rganizations's purpose is also. to educat~ the 
U.N.I. community in matters and issues pcrtru.rung 
to gay, lesbian. and bisexual people. We have 
worked to accomplish this purpose through 
university and community-wide panels, speakers 
and films oo campus open to the public, and 
acclivities such as trips to conferences. social 
activities, and aoonymou.~. HIV/AJDS testi1,1g 
ruxl resulL~ provided oo campus open to the: publi<:. 
We are also working with other members of~ 
community through our outreach and alunt01 
oomminees in order 10 better support and educate 
new members of the U.N.I. Gay/Lesbian 
Organization as well as otlier members of the 
community. 

Membership of Utis organization is open to 
anyone who. supPorts. the purpose .of the 
organi1.ation. JS actively mvolved. and w1she~ to 
become a member, reg;irdless of sexual OOCIUlton 
or any other reason. The ooly requirement we ask 
is that all membership information be kept 
confidential. This prOOlCI.S thooo in our community 
who arc not yet "out of the closet'' or !IOI yet able 
to be, as well as protects individuals from being 
"outed" and assumed queer when they are not. 

If you would like lo be involved with the 
U.N.I. Gay/LcsBlan Organization please cOOlaCt 
the following people: Scott Zylstra, Alumru 
Committee Chair. (319)277-4776. (Handle., 
alumni relation.~-call if you are an alumni and 
would Ii ke to know more about the organization 
or would like to participate.) Kristra Barker, 
Speaker's Cornniittee Chair, (319)233-8066. 
(Handles speakers for meetings and campus
wide evenL,- call if you would like to speak at 
orie of our meetings or at a camptLs-widc event) 
Jeremy Blue, Activities Committee Chair, 
(319)266-8896. (Handles lllO\'ics. lrips. ~ other 
activities for meetings and commuruty-w1de 
events.) Deborah Vaughan, President (3 19)266-
3814. (Handles panels, question.~ about the 
organization. etc.) 

-Acce.ssUne 

NAP's SECOND ANNUAL WALKATHON 
NAP's second fund-raising walkatbon, The 1':ext Step U, will kick off Sunday. Oct. 17, in Omal:1, 

Kearney and Linooln. Registration in Omaha starts at 8 a.m. at the 0""'!13 C.ommuruty Playhouse, wtth 
tbe walk at 9. The Lincoln Walk begins al 1st Plymouth Congregauonal Church, .20th & D. Tbe 
Kearney Walk begins at the UNK Student Union. To get pledge forms and information, call NAP at 
(Ornaha) (402) 342-4233. (LillC(>ln) (402) 484-8100, (Kearney) (308) 234-8183. or 1-&>0-782-2437. 

Magnolias 
In the Old Market 

1003 Howard Street 
Omaha , NE 68 102 

Fitz & Floyd Porcelain als 
F,Lowt1'S ... Y~WtAE 341-2738 

Specializing in European Design 
Fresh Flowers S ilk a nd Dried Arrangements 

FIRST ANNUAL MR./Ms/ 
MISS HGRA CONTEST 
TO BE OCTOBER 16 

AT O.C.'s 
By Patrick Williams 

The Heartland Gay R(xko Association is 
proud to announce that our first annual contest lo 
crown the HORA royalty wiJL be held Saturday, 
October 16 at 9:00 p.m. at D.C. 's. Cover charge 
will be only two dollars, with 25% of~ proceeds 
going to tbe_ Nebraslc.a AIDS .ProJect. The 
interview portJon of tbe c:ompeution will be held 
at 2:00 that afternoon at O.C. ·s. 

Contestants will be vying for the titles of Mr. 
HORA (a cowboy), Ms HGRA (a cowgirl), and 
Miss HGRA (a (emale impersonator), and first 
runner-up in each category. The royalty serve as 
ambassadors to other gay rodeo associations 
across the country as well as other gay/lesbian 
organil.aliOllS and serve as our fundraising leaders 
during their ooe year reign. Each must raise a 
minimum of $500 over the course of the year for 
a501C gay or AlDSorientedcharity. In.addition 
to the interview portion. the contest ,ncludes 
public presctUion and western dress C(Wl)petiti~ 
At the end of their reign, each u tlcbolder "'"· if 
they have the hor.;emansbipqualifications needed, 
be eligible to compete in the Mr.!Ms/Miss 
1.tiematiooal Gay Rodeo competition. All~ 
mil',~ be an ooti,•e member of HORA and entnes 
must be in to the board or directors twenty-four 
hours prior to the competition. . 

The Divine Inga. AKA Stan Brown, will be 
serving as hostess for the evening's festivities. 
G\ICSI entertainers will include Jennifer Jett, folioe 
Whitney, Ron Wailers, and the Tom~ys. The 
fifteen judges, fo•c fa< each category, wiU include 
nirie HGRA members. representatives from the 
New Voice, ICON. the MAX, the Chesterfield. 
the Diamond, and Gilligan's, with an altcmatc 
judge from NAP. 

Contest applications with further details are 
available at the bars or by writing the HORA. If 
you have further questions or wish to offer 
assistance, coot.act any member of the 
entertainment committee: Don C., Shelley Foster, 
Teny Jovich, Slan Brown, Larry Choquel!C, or 
myself. HGRA invites a ll of the c:ommuruty to 
attend. and we hope to see you there, e ither 
oostage or in the audience. 

( · 1 ll 11 L' 1 , ll l l\: p Lt) I ll r 

\.(()I)'. 

Full Service Florist 
Bob McMains 

Mention this ad and receive 20% sa\'ings on local deliveries (nol n1hd on \\'lrC orders) 

Jeane Norwood 
Ter Wheelock 
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ANGLE CELE BRA TES 
NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY 

WITH BILLBOARDS - AN 
OMAHA FIRST 

A.N.O.L.E .. Joe. (Achieving New Oay and 
Lesbian Endeavors) will be celebrating Nationnl 
Oiming 014 Dey with two ''.junior'' size billbooros, 
one located at 24th & Douglas on the South Side 
of the stn:et, facing west; and the Olber located at 
27th and Hamey on the North side of the street, 
facing west. 

These two billboards will feature the Natiooal 
Coming Out Day Logo created by Keith Haring 
and will invite passe,s•by to help their frieoos and 
loved ones eelcbratc National Coming Out Day 
on October 11. The billboards will also list the 
(n)OC number of the Gay and Lesbian lofoonatioo 
and Referral Line which is sponsored by 
A.N.O.L.E. 

This marlcs Ute first time that billboards have 
been used to publicize a gay and lesbian event in 
the Omaha area. Imperial Outdoor Advertising 
oo,crves a vote of thanks for their willingn<.....s and 
cooperation in this venture. 

The text of the billboards is given below. 
Area nma are being advised of this event and we 
hope for coverage by several news media. The 
billboards are several feet above the ground so 
that vaooalismisdiscoc.uaged, tu if any vandalism 
oocurs, both the poliee and the media will be 
notified immediately. 

SOMEONE YOU kNOW IS GAY, l.ES81AN. Bl. OR 'TRANSGENDER. 

Celebrate With Pride 
National 

Coming Out Day 
Oct.11, 1993 

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY BILLBOARDS 
AN OMAHA FIRST 

NEWS FROM METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY C HURCH OF OMAHA 

Sep1ember saw the start of two Morning 
Won;hip Services, ooo at 9:00 and the other at 
10.30, for friends and members of MCC-0. These 
are exciting times as our grov.1h oortinues -'ily. 
It was just a liUle over a yeas ago that we moved 
into this church building, and already we need 
two morning services toa<XXlOllDOdatc our frieoos 
and members. 

Plans began in Sept for the 20h Anniver.;;uy 
Celebration of the chartering of Metropolitan 
Community Church of Omaha. Activities being 
planned include inviting all the former~ 10 
lake pan in AMiversary Worship Scrvice(s) and 
on January 23, 1994. a tJi8 show and dance at The 
MAX. Other activities will be announced as the 
plans become more definite. To fund this 20th 
Anniversary Celebration. we will be doing some 
special fund raising activities. To stan. we'll 
have a Harn & Bean Feed on Saturday. October 
23, from 4:30-7:30 p.m. in the Church Social 
Hall. The community is invited $3.50 will get 
you all the ham & beans you can cal! 

by Carla 
Eitcl1Jlimne<t ,.;11 follow! Hope you can join U'l! 

Membership classes will be conductt:d during 
October, as well as leadership training classes for 
our new cell groups that will be famed about Ute 
first of November. 

If you remember "The Invasion of the 
Squirrel" a few months ago, well, September 
brought out two new critters to keep our church 
secretary on her toes: bats. One perched 
prominently right above Rev. I loward's office 
door; the other took up residence in a corner on 
the landing to the basement. We are happy to 
report that botb arc now residing in Fontenelle 
Forest, thanks to the Nebraska Humane Society. 
The Church Boord is COR5idering adding "Wildlife 
Training" to the job qualifications of the office 
secretary. 

Work bas begun on restoring the broken 
stained glass windows in the sanctuary. Watch 
for the results over Ute oe,t year. Peggy R .. a 
member of the corigregatioo and an accompli."1lcd 
stained glass artisan. is doing prut of the restoration 

THRIFT CITY 
SEEKING YOUR USABLE DONATED ITEMS 

WtUpickup 

HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 11 to 5:30pm 

2425 Leavenworth 344-7867 
Percentage of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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in her spare time. Praise God for her talent, and 
the generous donations that make this possible. 
Estimates given when we first moved into the 
bui lding place the cost of each window at 
approximately $ 1,500. 1'hcsanc1uary alone bas 
eight windows. 

The social committee is putting together a 
plan for a Halloweeoish-typc gathering. Pick up 
a oopy of O\D' weekly bulletin for complete details! 

The 32 members and friends of MCC.0 who 
participated in the EXCEL weekend rcp0rted 
having a great time of fun, fellowship, and study 
at the WalcoJXla l'l'•ycr House in Griswald, Iowa 
Now is oo4 too early to think about participiting 
in this roucat in· 1994. The Wakonda Prayer 
House was at one time the site or a Boy Scout 
,.amp. It is localed in a wooded area on the hills 
j11st this side of Griswold. 

We invite you to join us for worship this 
Sunday at either 9:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m. Or 
perhaps you'd like to join us for our monthly 
evening service. It is held the first Sunday of each 
month at 6 00 p.m. and is preced:d at 5:00 by a 
1-utluck Olllner. In either case. we hope we'll see 
you soon. For now tbal.'s it from my pew. See you 
rn church! 

OMAHA PLAYERS 
CLUB UPDATE 

We are pleased to announce the continued 
growth of the Omaha Players Club. The Omaha/ 
Metro area bas pro,·ided approximately 45 
members. For those of you unfamiliar with OPC. 
we are an educational, social group OOSC<I around 
SIM. I .cathcr, H:tish lifestyles. We accept those 
of any genckr or sellual oriCfllalioll as long a.s they 
arc at least 21 years of age and can ai>1dc to the 
ways of safe. sane. consensual play. l'or more 
information. please contact P.O. Box 34463. 
Omaha. NE 68134. 
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BLUE BARN THEATER TO 
PRODUCE 

FRANKIE AND JOHNNY 
IN THE CLAIR DE LUNE 

The Blue Barn Theatre "ill follow up its 
swugc1ionll' successful non or !}avid Drakes· 
THl NIUH"i' I ARRY KN.AM HR KISSI:[) ME "id1 
another off-Brood\\U}' hit. FRANKIE AND 
JOHNNYINTHECV.IRDEJ,UNE byTcm:ncc 
\,tc:slally will open the Blue Ham Thcltlrc·s sixlb 
season. f??ANK//,; AND JOHNNY INTHr: CJ AIR 
l)J: I .UNI, is an 1mpos,,1oned love story beh,·een 
a waitress and a shol1-0rdcr cook \\hO meet rn the 
diner" here they work. The l\\o-char.tL"ter play os 
:.cl in the Heirs Kitchen district of New York 
Cil1, and has been described by the pla}wrighl as 
about the .. need m c0t11icct... how people get olT 
the tracks, howlhe) foilc,ichothcrnnd how Ibey 
need nol fai I each 01 her ... 

Although Mr. 1.fcNally 1s open!) g-ay, he docs 
not feel crnnpcllc<.l to idcnlif} himself~· a gay 
pla)wrighl. FUANKJL,' AND JOHNNY 1s abt)ul 
the tU1ivers:1lily uf the struggle lo n~1kc conlael, lo 
trust and be tru,tcd. to lm-e an<.1 he loved. 
According to company member Rachel Hauben. 
who will pla) Frankie, " these arc two great 
characters. They are funny and interesting. and 
the couo,;c or the play takes them on a bcau1iru1 
joutnC)... Am} Matthews will <.lircct this 
production and John Santangelo "~II pla) Johnny. 
The play will run fmm October 22 lluough 
r.covcmber 14. Frid,ys and Satunlays at 8:00 p.m. 
an<.I Suodays at 7:00 p.m. Tickel~ are $!0.00 for 
adult~ an<.I $7.00 for students and seniors. The 
box office ,.;u open October 4, Mondays lhro~gh 
Fridays from 4:30 lo 6:30 p.m. for informatJon 
and reservations. call 345-1576. 

ICON MOVES IN 
BURGLARY CASE 

The Board(~· Om'mx,.,; ol' lhe lmperi,d Coon 
,,f Ncbmska announced mid-Seplembcr that ii 
has taken the following action regurding Lhc 
burghuy or ICON monies following Coronation 
X III: 

I) Remove all titles and honors rccci,·cd by 
Joe Recd. 

2) Remove Joe Recd from lhc Board of 
Governors. 

'.l) Deny Joe Reed chgihilil) as a board 
member. roval family member. monarch, or 
recipient of :iny title or honor tU1til restitution has 
been made. 

4) After consultation with an :,uorney. tile 
a claim for $1,800.00 again.st Joe Recd in Small 
Claims Coun. 

The Bo.>rd of Govcmo.rs delayed taldng 
action against Joe Recd. the Jom1er treasurer or 
ICOl\, to allow lhc police tune to apprehend the 
bln'glar. When in lhc police ·s estimation that wa-; 
not going to happen , 
reprcscntmi,•cs or the Board 
met with Recd to <.lctcnninc 
\\l1ClhcrtH'1"ll he \\t>Uld make 
voluntary restitution. Ile 
chose not to do so. During 
this same t ime. an audit 
commiucc was formed lo do 
an au<.lit or the records from 
January I, 1993, until July 
12. 1993, al which time Joe 
Reed was remo,·ed as 
treasurer. The resulls of the 
audit will be made public as 
soon as lhey are examined by 

Across America, 
People Are Coming Out 

We salute you 
for taking your next step 

toward a more visible, 
therefore' a more empowered, 
lnblan and gay community 

FOf micw. ~ OIIO 
oontrH:11..Utotfn~ 

contact W llt: 
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FOR WOMYN ONLY 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 
CHAPTER OF AWMAC 

FORMING 
The women of WomcnSfl'ICC Productions are 

excited to arutouncc the birU1 of a Midwest 
Regional Chal)ler or ,~ WMAC (Ass(~iau011 or 
Women's Music and Culture) - a NA I IONAI, 
women's association committed to unity and 
empowerment within Lbc women's commuruly. 

The Mission Staterncnt of A WMAC 1s as 
follows: I) To roo;tcr. encourage. and empower 
women's music and culture through the 
networking and education of. and ~uppo~ and 
sco•iccs for. our members. 2) To bwld a diver.ie 
mu!ticullu.-..J and international communil) which 
is respectful of dilTcrcnccs an<.1 is committed to 
quality and c~ccllenoo within our cultural network. 

The kick-off meeting will be held Sunday. 
October 3. at I pm a1 The Terra Jane, east or 
Council Hluffs off Highway 92. 



CHORUS NOTES 
By Stan Brown 

The River Cily Mixed Chorus is cclcbmling 
ilS 10th Annivers.1~ this season and we arc very 
exc11cd to have a smgmg membership or 54 Gay 
men, Lesbians. and Gay sensitive individuals. 
Our major concerlS wiU be our Winter Concert (lO 

Saturday, January 2-1, 1 '»4, and our Pride Coocert 
on Saturday.June 25. 1994, bolh at 7:05 p.m. at 
UNO Strauss Performing Arts Cen1er. 

We will be performjni, at other cvcnlS 
1hro.ui;ho~1 the year beg,nnin~ wilb our 
part1c1pa11on rn I.owe Avenue Presbyterian 
Church's worship scn·icc on Sunday, November 
7, 10:00am .. We mvc been rehearsing. meeting, 
and perfonrung al Lowe Avenue for most ofthe 
paSI ten years aod appreciate all lbe church bas 
done 10 support us through the years. 

We ha,•e changed to a ocw rehearsal space 
beginning September 20 due 10 our conlinucd 
!lJO"'lh in membership and a oecd to hear and see 
our director and each other belier. Our new 
"home" will be Fir..'\ l 'nited Melbodist Church. 
The Chorus also has a new phone number, 341-
SINO (341 -7464). 

Plca9e join us at Lowe Avenue for the wor.;hip 
sc.rvocc and. stay afierwards for a reception we 
wdl be hosting for the church lo say "thank you." 

Don't forget our Gay and Lesbian Film 
Fesllval on Saturday and Sunday, October 9 
and 10, al UNO Eppley Admlnlstrallon 
Building Auditorium, from 1:30 - 8:30 p.m, 
We have a "'de r-.mgc of films lbat mOSI pooplc 
in Ibis area never get 10 see so we hope 10 see ycu 
all there. For more Information write to us at 
RCMC, P.O. Boie 3U.7, Omaha, NE 68103 or 
cl>ed< 11161 month's New Voice for the advance 
ticket order form. 

INGA & COMPANY 
AT THE MAX 

Please join Inga and her friends as they 
celebrate Na1ional Coming 0111 Day Weekend 
wilh a Variety sla>w al the MAX, Sunday, Oc«>bcr 
IO. 9:31lpm. 

l'mcccds fromlhcdoorwill bcsplit between 
ANGLE for their National Coming 0111 Day 
Ballbrords ~nd the River Cily M,,:ed Chorus 10 
supporl their Gay aud Lesbian Film Festival 
Oclobcr 9 and 10. at UNO. ' 

This show, "Inga and Company?' Is 1.njp's 
chance to thank the many performers who 
have helped her with benefit shows In the past 
for RCMC, ANGLE, The Names QuJlt, MCC, 
and othe..s. There will not be a ftsh bowl ror 
tips so please show these entertainers that you 
appreciate their lime and talent they have 
contributed In the past. 

The entertainers will include Joel Cason, 
R._N. !(edges, Brandon. Dill B., Todd Ruser, 
~1klona Towne, Jassmyn S1arr, Phoenix 
~allcntmo, Mr. S11:lla, Tami Griffith, Roxy, 
Conruc Henke, Monaca West, Michael OalTney, 
Madame X, emcee, Pat P'1alcn, plu., other surprise 
gucstS. Don'1 miss Ibis soow. We will h.,ve some 
a lbe best live and lip-synch performers in Omaha. 

Inga will *> be coordinating the Heertland 
Gay Rodeo Association's first Mr., Ms, Miss 
H.G.Jl.A. Contest on Saturday, October 16, 
9:00 p.m. at DC's. This is sure 10 be a grea1 
coolest wilb cntertairunent by Ron Walters 
Jennifer Jett, Felice Whilocy, lhe TomBoys, and 
Inga l'kla,,cconlaetlnga (AKA Slllll Brown) for 
information and applicalions for lhc conic.st or 
ptck o"': up at DC' s. Look for additional 
tnfonnallon aboul lbe con1csl in this issue of the 
NewVo,ce. 

Rubber Stamps can be 
practical or personal. 
They convey moods from silly, 
to slightly rude, 
to romantic ... 
Give John a call 342-1714 

Wessco Graphics 1415 Davenport 

The Unique in Gifts 
VISIT OUR TWO STORES 

''O,e ~~jfole 
RF..GENCY FASI-OON COURT 
120 REGENCY P,\RKWAY 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68114 

4()2.398-3030 
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OMAHA CELEBRATES 
NATIONAL 

COMING OUT DAY 
by Sharon Van Butsel 

Omaha and Council Uluffs are celebrating 
Nalional Coming Ou1 D.,y. The :lciool ,lhservaoce 
,s October 11 but the observance begins much 
earlier. 
. OnornlxmlOclobcr l,lwobillboardsgoup 
Ill tbe downlown area commemorating National 
Coming Oul Day. The billboards. sponsored by 
ANG! Ji, are localed al 24U! and Douglas. facing 
west: :uad al 27th and Hamey. facing wesL They 
feature lbc N(DI) Loi,>o created by Keith Haring 
as well as lbc Uay and Lesbian Information and 
Referral Linc phone number (558-53U3) 

On Tuesday. Oclober 5, lhen, will be a Coming 
Out P:,rty 9pm-midnight at The MAX.~ 
by 1he Times of rite Heartland. fcatunng Jerry 
ScoU, live from New York. There will be a $2 
cover. which goes 10 bencril 1he AIDS Coalilion 
for Empowerment (ACE). 

Then. during lbe weekend of October 9 and 
I 0, National Coming Out Uly is being cclebrnled 
wilb_lbc _Rivi:r City Mixed Chorus· Gay and 
I .csbian 111m f'CSI at UNO and wilb a show al the 
MAX, "Inga and friends." 
CFEP STREET FAIR GOES INDOORS 

On_ Sunday, <xtober 10, Ci1i1,ens for Equal 
Protection wall agam celebrate National Coming 
Out D:ay wilh a "l,'treel P.iir'' but this time lbe Fair 
is being held indoors in lbc Ballroom of lhe Milo 
Ba_il S1uden1 Center on the UNO Campus. The 
Fatr will take.l?'ace from 3pm 10 8pm and is open 
10 evc,yooe. I here '"II be speakers, music, food, 
and displays from local ori,uuzations. LaSI year's 
S1ree1 fair was a huge success. Lei's make this 
year's even biggcrl 

TOLERANCE ON TRIAL 
In the documentary Toleranu 011 Trial 

viewers will mec1 Chuck Merino a former Ooy 
Scout Explorer leader aod a 15-ycar )Xllice veteran 
and former presidcnl of the El Cajon Police 
Officers NiOO(.'ialjon. 0.uck bas "l)Cnl five )'C8tS 
advising lbc departmen1·s drug abuse educalion 
program. for~ ycani he has coached local high 
school football. 

l_.ast year while speaking al a cummuruty 
~11ng on hate crimes against gays. police olTaccr 
Chuck announced !J!e was gay. AILhc,ugh honeSly 
as an idea u!'lacld by lbe Boy ScoulS of America, 
bomooexuahly cs not In September 1992Mcrino 
was 1old by th: Scouts· San Diego Couo1y chapter 
lbal a "bt>m<.tse,ual role model" is nol wclcumc. 
When mediation didn't work, Merino filed a 
lawsui) scclcing re-in.,~temcnl, or denying lbe 
Boy ScoulS _use of ctly-owned property in 
accoolanoc w,lh San Diego's anti-discrimination 
ordinance. 

Tol1;rance on Trial cffccti,•cly examines 
how lh1s issue has polarized 1hc San Diego 
<=<;>mmunily. P!ning lhose wbo uphold the Scouts' 
view of "traditional values" against those who 
believe llacrc's no room for discrimination when 
leaching children. 

Directed by lbe Emmy award winning 
filmmaker Jack Ofield, To/era,N'e on Trial is a 
co-productioo of KPBS public television and the 
Production CcOlcr foe Docurnenlary & Drama at 
San Diego State University. II is a must viewing 
for every group and individual in America 
concerned wilb civil rights aod 1hc need 10 make 
all orgaru,.ahons, public and private, abide with 
anti-OiscriminaUon laws. 

Availablcforonly$21.25. Call l-800-266-
KPBS to order. 
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LINCOLN COFFEE 
HOUSE IS A SUCCESS 

IN BLACK AND WHITE: GLORIA'S TIME WARP 
By B &G 

By Sandy Vopalka 
The coffee house in L,ncoln, on lhc second 

Saturday of each month, is a success The main 
focus is to provide a safe place for lesbians and 
ga)S -l(J ycrus old aod older. but c\'cryonc is 
welcome. ( Al the time or the first e, ent in 
August. there was the issue of not welcoming 
people under 40 That issue bas been remo,•ed 
and eveo·onc is invited.) ,\I the 1351 roffee house 
poc,ple ranged in age fran 73 to 31 and we all had 
a i,m:at Lime. The coffee house is Ilic beginning of 
a wide range of future programs. The coffee 
house meets the second Saturday of each month 
at 3319 S. -16th St. (South of Van Dom. on IIIC 
comer of 46th and Shennan Streets) front 4-9pm. 
Please come and have some fun. People stay a 
short time and otlicr,; stay the whole 5 hours. 
Remember. this is a safe and welcome space. 
Information for Older Gay People is looking 
at becoming affiliated with SAGF. (Senior Action 
ma Gay Environment). There is a conference in 
New York City. October 14-17, where new idea~ 
will be explored and discus.sec!. Also those who 
aucndcd last >car's conference will share with all 
of us the thingi that WQrked,irxl thu,c that didn't 
The conference is SAGE's second North 
American C.onference. Hopefully, Nebr•ska will 
again be represented. More information on the 
affiliation will be available as things happen If 
)OU would like more details on any of these 
things, please write lo information, P.O. Box 
22043, Lincoln, Nli 68542. 

How Ge/Ille ,s the Ram. Harper Vlllll'\' JYl'A, 
and Show. were onl) a rcw of Ilic ' Oldies But 
Uoodies· lha1 we witncsS<:d at Ulona R:wcllc' s 
Time Warp Shm,. The Show was at the ~1AX 
on Sun<la). Au~ust 29th and started off to ;o 
shak) beginning about -t5 minutes late. The 
lir.-l numhc;r '""' the c:t\l (\\hich consi<;lcd ell' all 
ofGlciria's 1 ·ncnd.s) doing .Hv flo.,fneruts 1/(1/'k. 

After this fun displa) we s.'lw host Steve 
Koeller begging Baruka to come on stage a<, the 
lJ.J.. Twice. ,;tarted the 0111-;ic to Just A <,,rt 17,at 
Ca11 't Say No. faentuall) she made it out to 
perform her number. The fun then started with 
Kendra performing K11()('k 011 Wood, E"a 
Destruction with a couple of number,, from the 
movie Grease I/. and V" ian Cartn11h1 ,fancmti 
I<)/ /.Me The Nightlife. 

Gloria Ravclle showed us a very funny 
version of Blame It 011 The Bosa,,o,•c,. and as 
usual gave us a great performance. Nina l..;n,x.. 
Dictra Snow. aod Shana Stone 11ave u_s S(]'s, 
(,O's, and 70's numbers and then one of our 
highlights of the evening was Miss Time Warp 
herself - Jennifer Jett. Jennifer performed 'l'n 
Sir With I m·e and Show. 

,\ beer drinking Amy Zalu1 danced oul 
S11gartow11 and Boots by Nancy Sinatra and 
Gloria Ravclle showed tts Grace Slick's Wam 
Somebody w Love. The show continued along 
with more 70's number by Nina. Dieu11. and 
Vivian and then two mon: numbers by Jennifer 

A NEW "ANGLE" IN NEWS 
By Stan Brown 

During the month of October, be sure to look for our National 
Coming Out lJay billboards at two locatioltS: one at 27th and 
Hamey facing west and the Olbcr at 1Al.lt and Douglas Street~. also 
fadng west. ANGLE is paying fO! these two billboanls. but if you 
would like lo help fund them please send your donation to A:-IGLE. 
P.O. Box 31375, Omaha, NE 68131. 

My show, "toga and Company," is on Sunday, October 10. 
9:30pm, al the MAX and will also help support this advertising. 
Half of \he proceeds front the door of the show will go to ANGI.E 
for the billboards and half to llic River City Mixed Chorus to 
support their Gay and Lesbian Film f-estival, October 9 and 10. I 
guarantee lhis is going to be a fun variety show. so, pica~ stop 
down 10 the MAX October I 0. 

Also look fOf more information about RCMC's l·ilm Fcsli\'al 
in my Choru., Artidc and Ilic Community Calendar for information 
about CFEP's National Coming Out l.)iyeveo at UNO on Sunday, 
October 10. Ifs wonderful to have so many e,•ents happening to 
celebrate being a Gay man, a Lesbian, or Bi-sexual, h,rt don't forget 
Monday, October 11, is the official National Coming Out Day. ~ ONLY I 

On November 13 ANG!£ is hosting a roller skating party at · 
Skatcland on 84th and ''F'. We hOJlC to make thi~ a fundraising 99¢ PER MINUTE 
e,cnt for the Gay Lesbian Information and Referral Line. Please $2 gg -
mark your calendars and look fO! mon: details in next month's New + . ""I' 
Voice or for flyers at tl,c b.'U'S. • 
• Al'\GU, is already making plam fO! PRIDE activities in 1994. 

Our Pride Parade and Rally will be held on Sunday. June 12, next 
year. We have decided to mnve our 4th Annual Recognition Dinner 
to Ocloher21 and will begin the nomination process during Pride 
Mouth in June. If }OU are inlerested in helping with lhcsc aci1vitics. 
please contact the Gay1Lesbian lnfomialional and Referral Linc. 
5~5303. 

l)uring the weekend of June 25, 01e Stonewall 25 C.clebrati<Kl 
and \he Gay Games will be happcrung in New York Oty. There still 
might he space lcfl to join the group tr,1vcling from lhc Orru1ha area, 
so please contact the infonnatioo line (5..'i8 .•rnti) and ask for Oocky 
to return your call. 

rinally, a reminder that our meetings are ~'till \he first Tuesday 
of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the l fl'\O RcligiOtr,, C.cmcr, 101 N,mh 
I lappy I lollo" Ulvd Please JO•n us a~ "e plan for Pride in 199-1 
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Jell - It's .l(r !'arty, am.I S1111,!1111e Lu/1,pops 
Shana Storie did a disco m,x. CH, pcrfom,cd f_;, 
Freak. and Kendra brought 11, Donna S ummers 
/ ,.Eul f)ann! . 

Ste,c Koeller sold some rnftle tickets for 
lntcmauonal 1'1s Leather, Arm .\laric .\leek It 
was during this tune tltal we nouccd III the audience 
some other performers supporting the sho": 
1'1unic,i West. Madame X • .\licbael G affne,. 
1'hss 1'la)o. April Lane, Ro,) , and Felice 
WhilJIC)' ,\flcr Roxi won the rnffic (and donated 
it back to Ilic cau~e of "Women with ,\ll)S"). 
Baruka belted out Harper Valkv PTA and Gknia 
finished !he show witl1 Drea,i, a /.111/e Dream 
and Daru·m • /11 The Srree1>. 

We feel Uus was a great ,<Jc;, for a sh<)\\ and 
definitely a !?OOd change. Gloria ruid the folks a1 
the lo.IA,'( once again put on a line show. 

P-FLAG LINCOLN HAS NEW 
PHONE NUMBER 

467-4599 in Oic new busi,icss phooc line for 
the Cornhuskcr ( :hap1cr of l':lrcnts and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gai·s. This new business li~ting 
marks a major step in Ila, life of the chapter and is 
an accomplishment which w,11 make the 11roup 
more easily al'ailahlc to provide support and 
receive cn11s. 
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IN BLACK AND WHITE: 

THE OMAHA MEATPACKERS' PWA BENEFIT 
By B&G 

THE MEATPACKERS AND PACKETTES MARCH TO THE CADENCE OF 
"DON'T ASK, DON'T TELL" 

On lhe 61h of S<:p1cmber. we attended the 
annual Omaha Mealpackers PW A benefit held al 
the MAX. This sh()W fca1ured many well known 
oommwuty performers as well as several bearded 
and mustached members of lbc community 
~trolling their stuff - complete with dazzling 
and sequined gowns, htgb heels, and excessively 
large boooms. II was Skag Drag al il's best. 

This year's benefit was hosled by Mr. Don 
Rowers, a l!.!!Jl time member of the Mealpacker.;, 
who has been continually active in numerous 
community fundraisers and acti,·ities, and co
hosted by a fonner Mess Gay Nebraska who came 
out of retirement for the benefit, Miss Velvet. 

The show opened with the entire casl 
pcrfonning a miliuuy cadence to the tune of 
Don 'r Ask-Don 'r Tell - a great opening number! 
This wa~ followed by lip,.synching performances 
by Empress XIII - the Black Rose - Miss Ro!<y 
perfonmng Tongue Check: Francine l"ishpews 
with Belle Midlcr' s Miss Oils Regrets, She's 
Unable ro l.unch: a dynamic performance by 
Velvet of Peggy Lee's Fever; Gar)• West doing 
Pnula Ahdul's Straight-Up; Babes Behind Bars 
with a Pointer Sisters medley of He ·s so Shy. 
Fire, and Make Your Move: Miss Targay wiU1 
Bonnie Raiu's Something 10 Talk Abom: ~fos 
Easy Does hand Marilyn McCoor /arr Nigh1: 
David • Bertha (really Big Boobs) - Harper 
Valley PTA: Ruby (Soony) doing Diana Ross's 
Up the ladder To 1'/,e Roof, and Don Flowers' 
God Bless America. During the first half of 1he 
show the audience really showed their 
appreciation by rewarding the performers wilb 
loads of tips, which were placed in the fishbowl 
by,!!! performers. 

The second half of the show featured an 
auction with items such a~ orienlal rugs, fine 
cryslal ,·ascs and platters, a sitling for an oil 
portrail, a silv~r tea service, and many other fine 
g,ll 11cms, wh,ch were all dooated to 1hc auction 
fro~ membc~ and friends of the communily. 
Agaui. the audience really enjoyed lhis JX)ltion of 
the show (more money than anticipi.tod was miscd 
for a very worthy cause). 
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The seoond half of the show began wilh a 
performance by the Mealpackers lipsynching My 
God-MyG11yand /Will Follow Him fromSisrer 
Acr .. The opening of the secood half brought the 
audience back to an awareness of why we were 
gathered there as it was punctuated with a solo 
performance with Carla hpsynching All tire Fine 
Yo1111g Men as pictures of some of lbc people we 
have IOSI to A IDS were shown on a screen above 
the performers. 

The show conlinued with Targay as Patti 
Labelle, with Velvet performing Paula Abdul's 
The Way ThlJt You Ull'e Me; Gary West and 
Cher's If I Could Turn Back Time, The Babes 
Behind Bars performed from Chon,s Une; Sharon 
Van Butsel (ooc of the two real women in the 
show) perfonning Lynn Lavner's Don't Wear 
Lea1her Pa111s 10 tire Seder; l"rolinc's Dream a 
l,111le Dream: l'rancine l'ishpaws and Dolly 
Parton's / Will Always Love You: Miss Ia~ Does 
It with You've Conll' A Long Way From St. Louie; 
David "ith Linda ROO'iladl's Good·by My Friend: 
and Don Flowers Don'r Tell Me Whal To Do. 
The show closed with the grand finale of the 
entin: cast performing Don't Ask, Don't Tell 
brealang into I Am What I Am. 

All in all, ii was a very entenaining show and 
lots of money was raised for the PWA a5Sistancc 
fund. 

However, we were disappoint£(J with the lack 
of support from other community entertainers 
who usually perform al this type of benelil show. 

We do want lo thank the community 
supporter., and cnlc!Ulincrs we did sec at this 
benefit: Gary and his staff from NAP, MJ. Dick 
Bmwn, Kendra, Inga, Felice Whitney, Mis.~ Mae
o-Naise. and Muff)' Rosenburg. 

Our thanks also lo Slosh and the MAX slaff 
Lisa- lighting tcclmician for the show, Mr. Toni 
Cech - (Another beautiful sel) and all others in 
attendance. 

WiU10ut the support we saw that evening a 
show like the one we witnessed would oot have 
been possible. 

Thanks I<> all from 1:1 & G. 

WHEN DID THE WORLD 
LOSE TEN DA VS? 

In -l6 B.C., Roman ruler Julius Caesar put a 
new calendar inlo effect, which came to be known 
as the Julian C,lcndar. The Romans thought lhat 
the year was 36.5 J/4 days long, so they made an 
ordinary year 365 days and added an extra day 
e,•ery fourth year. or leap year. 

BUI by the year 730 A.O., it was known lbal 
lbc year was actually 11 minUles shorter than the 
Romans of Julius Caesar's time thought ii was. 
This mistake made the calendar wrong by 11 
minutes every year, or one day wrong in every 
128 years. By 1582, lhccaJc.ndar was tea days out 
of line with the seasons. 

So in that year, Pope Gregory XIII ordered a 
new calendar placed into effect, which we now 
call lhc Gregorian Calerxlar. To ltocp the calendar 
in line with the seasons, it was decided that the 
first year of each century would be a leap year 
only when tbal year could be divided by 400. 
Therefore, 1200 and 1600 were leap years, but 
1800 and 1900 were not. This change eliminaltd 
the 11-rninute-per-)'ear-crror in the calendar. 

To bring lbc calendar immediately back into 
line with lbc seasons, Gregory ordered that ten 
day be dropped from the year 1582 People went 
to bed ai the nightofOctooer Softbat year woke 
uponOciobcr 15th! 

WHAT EVERY GIL NEEDS TO 
KNOW WHEN CONSIDERING 

TREATMENT CENTER 
Pride Institute, founded seven years ago by 

lesbians and g;,y men, is lbc leader in aloobJI and 
drug treauncnt for lesbian. gay, and bisexual 
individuals. We are not "gay scn.wvc", but gay 
affirmjng. Not a llcalmcnl "tract" or just anolher 
sideline program, but an exclusively lesbian and 
gay chemical dependency treatmelll facility. 

Shop for healthcare jusl as you wOdd for any 
other major purchase. After all, this is your life 
we are talking about. Many insurance policies 
will only pay for one bosP.itali:zation for alcohol 
and drug treatmenl. Don I mate a mistake! 

The following are suggested questioos to ask 
when shopping for a treauncnt center. Do not be 
iJtimidawd You have the rigl:t to this idonnalicn 
I. Is your facility accredited l>y the Joint Center 
on Accredilation of Healthcare Organizations? 
2. Is this a lesbian/gay treaunent cenk:r or jll'lt a 
"gay track" or sideline program at a "straight" 
hospital? Do you operate a "Christian Program" 
in your facility? 
3. What do )'OU mean by "gay program"? Will I 
be housed wiU1 gay people and be in all gay 
groups, or will all the groups be mixed t08')ther 
depending on the number of patieots in the "gay 
progiam"? If in mixed groups, bow can lhc group 
members' prejudices be bandied? Will I be able 
to speak: about the ID06I intimate part.• of my life? 
4. How many gay patients in your facility today? 
5. Is this a psychiatric hospital or a drug and 
alcohol treatment celller? Will I be locked up? 
6. How long bas this "gay program" been in 
business? What is your success rate? Ask to see 
an independent outcome study. 
7. How much will this hospital charge my 
insurance oompeny? Will I have any benefits for 
continuing lherdpy after I am discharged? 
8. Will my counselor be lesbian, gay? What is 
education background. years of experience? 
9. Has this hospital or its parent company, been 
charged with or investigated for, any fraudulent 
or deceptive practices? 

Copyright 1993, Pride Institute, 1440 Martin 
Drivc, l:dcn Prairie, MN 55344. • 12-934-7554 
orioll free 1-800-:St PRIDE. 
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OMAHA MEATPACKERS RAISE OVER $9,000 
ANOTHER $5 000 PLEDGED 

VELVET JOINS THE MEATPACKERS TO TOSS THEIR WIGS 
IN THE AIR IN GRAND FINALE 

The Omaha Mcatpockcrs Labor Day Benefit 
Show was one of the most successful in recent 
yea"' Thanks to t.hc gc.,icnisity of the community 
and fundraising efforts on behalf of other 
community organizations and groups. the total 
raised that night was over $9,000. lo addition, a 
benefactor h.,s pledged to match what was cbuncd 
up t,, $.5,000, which will bring the tolaJ to over 
$1~.0X>. This,.,u gotofimdthe P\VA Emergency 
Assistance fond. wllich provides emergency 
needs such as rem, food, medication, elc. for 
l'\VA·s. 

TRACY AND TUE BABES BEHI ND 

BARS DA:,./CE 1TTIIE BALUff 

Special t.hanks goes to Uary West and the 
si.,rr and customers of Club 2(X)I in I .incoln who 
raised over $1900 for PW A AssiSlallCC. and to the 
Imperial Coon of Nebraska for a dooatioo of over 
$1100 from their l.ahor Day Rafllc. 

SHARON CAUTIONS DON'T WEAR 
LEATHER PA NTS TO THE SEDER 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY. October I 

BiUboard5 recognizrng National Coming Out 
Day go up at 24th & Douglas, 27th & Hamey, 
Omaha, Sponsored by ANGLE, Inc. 

SATURDAY. October 2 
Heartland Gay RodcQ Association Meeting. 
6pm. OC's. 1019 S. 10. Omaha 

Coalition 1st Sat Event, 7- lOpm "C.Offee House 
-Oame Nite" Cornerstone. 640 N. 16, Llncoln 

eorreehouse MCX:-Omaha, 819S. 22. 7-lOpm 
lnfonnal, alcohol-free event 

SUNDAY October 3 
Kick-Off meellng for Midwest Regional Chptr 
oC A WMAC (Assoc. of Women's Music And 
Culture) I pm, Terra Jane, Council Blulfs 

MCC-Omaha, Evening Worship, 819S. 22. 
345-2563. Pot Luck Supper-5pm. S<:rvice-6pm 

Lut1¥:rans C'.onccmod, I st l.wicran. 31 & Jackson. 
Omaha, 7pm, 345-4al0 or 453-7137 

MONDAY1 0ctober4 
Blue Barn Box oh'zce Opens, 4:30-6:30pm, M
F, for reservations for Franl<ie and Johnny in 
the Clair De lune . Call 345-1576 for info. 

Imperial Court of Nebr. Boord of Governors, 
6:30pm, The MAX, 1415 Jackson, Omaha 

Bi-PALS. (BiSexual People. Alternate Life 
Styles). Open to all sexes. Meet at the 
Cornerstone, 640 N. 16, Llnc<>ln. 7:30pm 

Kearney IUV/AJDS Suppozt Group. for more 
information caU; Barb (3~) 23+8183 

TIJESDAY1 October 5 
A.N.G.L.E. Meeting, 7pm,UNO Religious 
(',enter. 101 N. Happy Hollow, Omaha 

Coming Out Party sponsored by Times of the 
Hean/and, 9pm,midnigbt, F-eaturing Jerry 
Scolt, Live from New York, $2 cover, Benefit 
for AIDS Coalition for Empowerment (ACE). 
The MAX, 1417 Jaclcsoo, Omaha 

THURSDAY, October 7 
GIL Resource Or Business Mtg. Rm 342, 
Nebraska Union, IJNL. Lincoln, 7pm. 

The Male Space, Discussion Group 7-8:30pm. 
1448"E"St, Lincoln. r'Or0ay/Bisc""1l Men of 
all ages. Write or vi~it /,'tan Balderson, 1534 "E" 
St .. Apt 126, Lincoln.~-

Citizens for Equal Prolection, 7:30pm. 1st 
Unitarian Church, 3114 Hamey, Omaha 

Kearney Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Support Group, 8pm. 

FRIDA~ ~~r8 
'1'akingCareofEac c'>e DroplnCcntcr, 
1723 Leavenworth, Omaha, IOpm-2am, HIV 
lnformation/Counselingrresting 

SA TUJlDAY1 October !I 
River City Mll<ed Chorus Film Fest, Eppley 
Administration Bldg. UNO Campus 
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SA~DAY. October !I 
RivcrCityGenrAlliancc, r-orTr4nsgendcr 
a.od Crossdress community. All welcome. No 
se,:uaJ encounters, Rox~. Council Blutrs 
51.502 

Coffee House. 4-9pm, 3319 S. 461b St., 
Lincoln, Everyone 1s invited, Hosted by 
Information for Older Gay People, Box 22043, 
Lincoln. NE 68542. Info, call (402) 4884178 

Omaha Players Club Workshop, call 451-79Pr7 

SUNDAY.October 10 
Deadline tor November New VoJce 

Citizens R>r Equal Protection join with UNO 
Religious ,.enter and the UNO Gay Lesbian 
Student Organi?.Ation to Celebrate National 
Coming Out Day, Milo Bail Student (',enter 
Ballroom, UNO Campus, 3·8pm 

River City Mixed Chorus Film Fesl. Eppley 
Administration Bldg, UNO Campus 

New Voire Steering Committee, Join Us al 
our booth at lhc CFEP Fair 

The Male Space, Social 2-6pm, 1448 "E" St., 
Lincoln. For Gay/Bisexual Men of all ages. 
Write or visit Stan Balderson, 1534 "E" SL. Apt 
#26, Lincoln, <58508. 

"Inga and Frieods" 9:30pm. The MAX. 1417 
Jackson. Omaha 

MONDA Y1 October 11 
Nallonal Coming Out Day 

AIDS lnte.tfaith Prayer/Healing Service, 7pm, 
St Cccclias. Neb. Chapel, 701 N. 40, Omaha 

TU£SDA Y OctCJl;>er 12 
Free & Conhdential ffiV Tesung by Lancaster 
County Public Health Department, 5 • 7 p.m. 
The Punic. 18th & N Streets, LiMO!n 

2nd Tuesday "Wnte In", Sponsor: PFLAG. 
Lincoln Unitarian Church. 6..100 "A", 7pm 

THURSDAY.October 14 
Parent-f·ricods of l.csbians &Gays. Omaha, 
291-6781, PmgrnmlTimeforSharing, 7pm, 
First Method!st, 7020 C'..ass, West Entrance 

SATURDAY.October 16 
Mr.lMS1M1ss I IGRA Contest, Interviews. 2pm. 
Coolest, 9pm, IX'' s, 1019S. 10, Omaha. 

SUNDAY.October 17 
The Next Step II, A Walk-a-thonll·un-run to 
benefit the Nebraska AlDS Project. Start at 
Omaha ,..ommunity Playhouse, Omaha; I SI 
Plymouth C'.ongregational Church. Lincoln. 
UNK Student Union, Kearney 

P-f1,,\G1Kearney, SI Luke's Episcopal ~ 
2nd Ave, (3()1) 382-<n52 or 995-5490, 3pm 

Prime Timers, 4pm. UNO Religious Center, 
IOI North Happy Hollow Blvd., Omaha 

Omaha Men (OMEN), 4pm, The Run. 1715 
Lca,·cnworth, Write: OMEN, Bo~ 3706, 
Omaha68103 

TUESDA Y1 October I !I 
Grand Island lJIVIAIDS Support Group. Call 
for time, location: (3ffi) 381 5175 

Coalition for GIL Ci, ii Rights - Board Mtg. 
ComerSlonc. 640 N 16, Lincoln, 7:30pm 

FRIDAY.October 22 
Frankie and Jolumy III the Clair de Lune 
Blue Barn Theatre, 1250 South 13 St, Omaha, 
8pm, Tickets $JO/adults, $71Sludents,seniors 
345-1576 for reservations 

"Taking Care of Each Other" Drop In Center, 
1723 Leavenworth. Omaha, 10pm-2am, HJV 
Lnfonnalion/Counsclingrrcsting 

SATURDAY I October 23 
Presbyterians for Lesbian and Gay <'.onccms. 
call for info: Cleve. 733-1360 

11am & Bean Supper, MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 
22. 5-8pm, Enteztaiomcnt follows. Proceeds 
help fund MCC 20th Anniversary Celebration. 

For Womyn Only: An Evening in the Country 
7-Midnigb~ Includes supper. dancing, D.J .. 
hayrides, bonfues. $JO/person, ADVANCE 
Ticket Sales Only, Available at Ne" Realities 
in Omaha, and the Albino Rhino and Arbor 
Moon Oookstore in Lincoln 

Franl<1e and Jolumy ,n the Clair de Lune, 
Blue Bam Theatre, 125() so,nh 13 St, Omaha, 
8pm, Tickets $ IO'adults, $7/studeuts,seniors 
345-1576 for reservations 

SUNDAY, October 24 
Parent-Friends of Lesbians & Gays. Omaha. 
291-6781, 'TimcforSharing"2pm, Fir..1 
MetllOdist Church. 6900 Cass, West Entrance 

Fra11kie and Johnny m the Clair de Lune, 
Blue Barn ThealrC, 1250 South 13 St, Omaha, 
7pm, Tickets $10/adults, $7ls1uden1s.~cn1ors 
345-1576 for n...~rvat ions 

TUESDAY. October 26 
Parents & Fncnds of LcsbiaJLs and Guys 
(PFL,\G), Lincoln Unitarian Church. 63<X) A 
Street, 7pm, Small group shanng session 
(under 21 group meets se]lGrotely), Program: 
"Friends; A Differenl Perspective" For more 
information call 4674599 

FRIDAY I October 2!I 
Frankie a11dlohn11y m the Clair de Lune , 
Blue Bam Theatre, 1250 South 13 SL, Omaha, 
8pm. Tickets $ JO/adults, $7/~tudent,,seniors 
34.5-1.576 for reservations 

SATURDAY October30 
Frankie and Johnny 1111/ie Clair de ume, 
Blue Barn Theatre, I2SO South 13 St .. Omaha, 
8pm, Tickets $ )(~adult,, $7/studcnts,scniors 
345-1576 for reservations 

SUNDAY.October 31 
Halloween 

Frankie and Jolutny in the Clair de Lune, 
Blue Barn Theatre, 1250 South 13 SL. Omaha, 
8pm, Tickets $JO/adults, $7/students,seniors 
345-1576 for reservations 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Metropolitan Community Chw-ch of Omaha 
819 S . 22, 345-2563, Sunday School Adults 
& Children 9am. Worship 9am. 10:20am 

I IGRA Dart Tourney, (,pm, The MAX. 
Omaha, $3 enuy. teams & singles welcome 

MONDAY 
Rh•er City Mixed Chorus Rehean,als, 7: 15 to 
9:30pm. First United Methodist Church, 7020 
Cass St, (Northwest Door). Omaha 

Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Leavenworth SI. , Omaha. 7-9:'.lOpm 

TUESDAY 
"Out In The 90' s" Gay Broadcast News 
Service, Cable Channel 14, Lincoln, 7pm 

Al-Aooo Support Group f0< tho5e whose 
lives are affected by a lovedooe's use of 
alcohol, First Unitarian Cburch, Side Door, 
Omaha, 7pm 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group. 7:30pm, MCC
Omaha, 819 S. 22 St, 345-256.l 

WEDNESDAY 
Lesbian Discussion Group Llnooln 6pm. 
UNI..,, Nebr Union. Room 338 

Omaha Frontrunner/Walk.ers, 6:30pm, Ford 
Birtbsitc, 32nd & Woolworth, Omaha 

P-I'LAO AIDS Support Group, Lincoln, 7pm 
CaU AIDS lnfonnation Line: 475-2437 

Alcobolies Anonymous, "Stooewall" Group, 
7:30pm, MCC-Omaba, 819 S. 22, 345-2563 

Lambda Plush Qvereaters Anon, 7:30pm, 
Family & Friends, 3040 N. 102, Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resoutee Ceoter Lincoln, 
7:30pm, Nebr Union, Room 234 

BISEXUAL CONFERENCE 
Bi West, !he 1993 Western and Pacific Rim 

Bisexual Conference wiU be held October 22 to 
24 in San Diego. Fritz Klein, MD., author of The 
Bisexual Option will discuss the new sexual 
orfonlation grid from bis upcoming updalc of the 
1978 book, and Dr. Ron Fox, will speak on his 
recent comprebcmive survey oo bisexuality. Other 
speakers include Lani Kaahumanu, editor of Bi 
Any Other Name • Bisexual l'eop/e Speak 0111 : 
Or. Amity Pierce Buxton, author of The Other 
Side oftlll! Closet - TIii! Straight Spouse: Robyn 
Och., and Nina Silver, contributors 10 Closer to 
Home : Dr. Regina Reinhardt, author of /Jisexual 
Women ill Re/ationship.f; William Crawford, 
M.O., safer sex lecturer. and rcligioo writer J.L. 
Wollls- Workshops include bi$CXual relatiombips 
and lifestyles: the sexual oricnlation grid; bisexual 
politics: bisexuality and the media; religion. 
spirituality and sexual orientation: bisexuality 
and feminism: transcultural and traosgender 
issues: A10S and safer sex. For information on 
the conference, call (619) 259-8019. 
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TH.URSDAY 
Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Leavenworth Omaha 7-9:30pm 

FRIDAY 
Y<>uthTalldinc. 7pm-12m, Support/ Inf<> for 
callers up 10 age 23, 473-7932. Lincoln 

Lincoln GIL Alcoholics Anonymous. 8pm, 
Plymouth Congregational, 20& D, 438-5214 

Omaha Alcoholics A110nymous, 
***"An Alternative" Gay Men's Stag Group. 
7pm, MCC-0, 819 S. 22, 455-7916 
***"Live & Let Live" GIL Group. 8: 15pm, 
Pella Lutheran Church. 303 S. 41, 345-9916 

Every Other FrL, Drop In Cott. rnv Info/ 
Tests, 1723 Leavenworth, Omaha, l0pm-2am 

After Hours Dancing, I - 4am Late Night. 
DC's, 1019 s. JO, Omaha 

After Hours Dancing, I :35 • 4am Late Night, 
The New Run Bar, Omaha 

SATURDAY 
Womens Support Group, 11am, MCC
Omaha, 8 19 S. 22nd SL, 345-2.563 

P-FLAG Youth Group. ages 13- 21 , for gay, 
lesbiw~ and those questioning sexuality, 
Omaha, 'Z'J I -6781 

Youth Talklinc, 7pm - 12m, SulJl)OO!lnfo for 
callers up l<> age 73. 473-7932. Lincoln 

After I lours Dancing, I - 4am Late Night, 
De's, 1019 S. 10, Omaha 

After Hows Dancing, 1:35 . 4am Late Night, 
The New Run Bar. Omaha 

I Do You Have An Event That Should I 
Be Listed In The Calendar? Write: 
NVN Box 3512. Omah• NE 68103 

CREATING CHANGE 
CONFERENCE 

The National Gay and Lesbian Task Force 
Pt>Jicy lnstilute's (NGLTFPI) 6th annual Creating 
Change conference, wiU be held November 12-
14 in Dw:bam, No<th Carolina. Creating Change 
is the largest national conference for gay and 
lesbian organi1jng and skills building. 

Creating Change 1993 will also featw-e pre
conference institutes on Diversity Trairung. 
People or Color Organizing. and Race, Oass and 
Gender. The conference itself will include day
long intensives on numerous IOpics such as health 
care, "Fighting the Right," and international 
or11anizing. 

New aspects of this year's conference are a 
pOlilical l<>wn meeting q,en lo all participants 
and ''Conversation" sessions between leading 
movement figw-es. The annual "Stand U p for 
Your Rights" gala will be a highlight of C-..reating 
Change. once again reaiuring the best and rwmiest 
entertainers in the lesbian and gay community. 

"B~m ~lg!®1t ~ :1.m1iri~ 
Des Molnea (A.C. 515) 

Bia.zing Saddle 416 E sill St., 
246-1299 

The Brass Garden 112 SE 4th St., 
243-3965 

Club 508 508 Clifton Ave., 288-8508 
The D & M 424 E Locusl St.,243-9629 

Omaha (A.C. 402} 
The Chesterf1e@ 1951 SI. Marys, 

342-1244 
DC's 1019 S. 10th, 344-3103 
The O~mond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
Gilligan's 1823 Lea:i~

1
rtf7 

The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The N- Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 

LiWi81n (A.C. 40~ 
Pank: S. 18th St., -8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road. 

476-2001 
Red & Black C8fe 1819 "O" 438-2525 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We've !fated many of lhe regular 
distribution points below. If your group 
Of business would like to he included on 
our distributioo list. please contact us. 
Omaha: 

The Chesterfield 
O.C.'s 
The Diamond 
Downtown Grounds 
Gillig,in' s Pub 
The MAX 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
New Realities 
Parents/Friends <>f Lesbians & G ays 
The Run 

Council Bluffs: 
Adult Emporium 
Ernie's Bookstore 

Lincoln: 
Arbor Moon 
Club2001 
Ncbmska Book Store 
The Panic 
Parents/Friends of Lesbi:ms & Gays 
Red & Black Cafe 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Women's Resource Center 

Kearney: 
OLAGN 
Parents/Friends of I .c.sbians & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Blazing Saddle 
Brass Garden 
Club508 
O&M's 

SiouxCily: 
Metropolitan Commwtlty Church 
Three Cheers 

Of course, you can suhscnbe for only 
$19 per year and ha"e The New Voice 
delivered directly to your doOf (in a plain. 
bn,wn cnvclOpC, of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Mom, Kenny, Staff & Friends of Gilllgan's. 
thank you for making my 46th binhday so VCI) 

special. J.D. (Oc93) 

Submissions wanted, new anthology. Lesbians 
in recovery, any addictions. later stage (eight + 
years) recovery. A ny recovery program 
considered. Deadline: Nov. J. 1993. SASE for 
guklellnes to: Jean Swallow. OFU2 Editor. 2404 
California Stroet. m. San l'rancisco, CA 94115. 

GAV/LESBIAN AL-ANON "FAMILY" 
GROUP 

Interested in fonningan AI-Anoo Family Group 
for your community? Just for You! Contact 
Austin at 432-7378 in Lincoln. (Oc93) 

DWAN - queer poetry zine - fonnerly of 
Nebraska - seeks good writing from all kinds of 
people. Send writings. with SASE for return. 
Box 411. Bellefootc 16823. (Sample <Xlp)' - 5ll!i 
stamps) (Oc93) 

Does FIFI or Rover need a bath or clip? Call 
Rusty '1'he California Groomer" at 496-6075. 
Fir,,1 time groom $3.00 off. Call today to make 
appointmenL (Oc93) 

I lledroom Apertmeot, Spring Lake Pall<. Clean. 
quiet. secluded, private entrance. All utilities 
paid $235.00/monlh. No smoking/pet~. Lease. 
references, deposit. 733- 1703 (Oc<J3) 

PROFESSIONAL BODY PIERCING. $25 
plus cost of jewelry. Many jewelry styles to 
choose from. Call Amy at 451-7987. (·94) 

Lower level I bedroom apt •. All bills paid. 
Private entrance. C.at hedral area. 55 l --l(n3 

(Oc93) 

Self-awareness group for serious-minded gay 
men. Monday evenings For infonnation, call 
Bill atJJJ.J 157 (Oc93) 

MASSAGE THERAPY: R,ra Full BodySwedislr 
Massage call: Michael (402) 341-2683 --
)>Y Appointment only! (No93) 

You work HARD nnd work-out even HARDER• 
*FULL-BODYMASSAGE will take the EDGE 
OFF and pM'idc BALANCE* Scrl' ing Gay: 
Lesbian: Trans: Bi: & llcteroCommuoities.Gifl 
Certificates Available. OM/LIN APPT.IINf'O 
342-1935 (- 93) 

PERSONALS 

/,Qne/y 
GWM wanted,30 to 45. I' m 35. 5' 9". brown 
hair, little on top. blue eyes and full beard 200 
lbs. You must be family oriented. I .o<:>king for a 
Friend/Lover. (In Missouri Valley, Iowa area.) 
Write to P.O. Box 134. Missouri Valley. IA 
51555 (No93) 

GWM, 31, ISO, ISO troncQ. affectionate. lifernate 
who enjoys simple living. "J1r;t friends" welcome 
too. Kevin. P.O. Box 81. Glenvil, NE 689:11-
0001 (Oc93) 

LONELY? 
Need a friend/lover. can tnlinity. a nationwide 
matching service for gay men. 602-848-6780. 
Free Limited Membership. (De93) 

TELL US WHAT YOU 
THINK: NVN SURVEY 

I. What do you like to see in NVN? Explain. 

2. What topics would you like to sec in the NVNI 

3. How do you reccil'e your NVN on a regular 
basis? ___________ _ 

4. Are the.Tc other locations where you would like 

to be able to pick up a copy of NVN'/ If yes. 
where'/ _ __________ _ 

5. Whal topics would you like to sec NVN co,·cr 
more? ___________ _ 

6. Which advertisers do you patronit.c? _ _ 

7. Would you like to work on NVN'/ If y,:s. what 
are your areas of interest? _____ _ 

8. I lave you ever used a coupon from NVN! If 
yes, which one·? ________ _ 
9. Do you u.se the resource directory? _ _ _ 

10. Do you use the calendar? _____ _ 

If you need more r<X>m to answer this survey. 
please add a sheet of paper. Respond by the I 0th 
of October. RetlUll to S. McCanocy, NVN, PO 
Box 3512, O maha, NE 68103. RcsultS will be 
published in the December magazine. 

·············~~······1············································· ...... \ 1ft'-~ .. The New Voice of Nebraska is 

Name 
Address 

: ·: : : fll!"vrr-: ... · · ·: · · a monthly, non-profit 
· · • "I : , , ; · ·; · -~ publication fully financed b~ V subscriptions and 

Subscribe Today' advertisements, managed by 
• an all-volunteer staff. 

City, State, z1 _______________ _ 
Order your one year subscription by malling $19.20 
The New Voice Is mailed In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
Classified Ad 

Write your ad her_e_: -------------------------------

Classified ads in the New Voice of Nebraska are $3. for 20 words or less. Each additional word ls 20¢. 
be received by the 10th of the month preceeding the month you wtsh your ad to appear. 

Mail to: 
The New Voice of Nebraska 

P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Ads must 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****Lincoln***** 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Open~ fig r'ri. Rpm, J s1 
l'lymou1h Church, 20 & D. Llncoln,-138-521-1 

Arbor Moon Alternative Book.store, 2017 "O", 
Lincoln (,8,502. l\1oo-Sa1 m,m-7pm. Sun I 2-5pm, 
Wally -18')-46341-177-.5666 

BiPALS (Bise¥WII People / Alternate ureStyle) 
. Box 80913, Lincoln, 68501, 1,1. Mon. 7:30pm, 
Correrst<~JC (UJl<SlfS) 6-IO N 16. All sexes welcrnnc. 

Feminist Free Press, (Formerly \Vomcn·s 
Journal Advocate) l'.0. Hox !!1226, Lincoln, NE 
68501 Feminist Monthly Newsfl'tper 

Gay Men's Support Group, c /o Counseling & 
Psychological Services, Room 213. University 
I lcalth Center. UNL, Lincoln, (,8..'i88-0GJ8, 472-
7450. Confidential 

Information for O lder Gay People 
(INFORMATION), Box 211).l,, Lincoln 68542-
20-l, Local. National Info, Conference Updates. 
and Educa1ion, Coffee I louse held 2nd Saturday 
of each month, 4-9pm. at 3319 S . -16th Street, 
Llncoln, E\·cryonc is ,vclcomc. 

'""6bian DiscuS61on Group, Womens Resource 
O:r, Room 340 Neb Union. UNL, Lincoln, 68588. 
472-2:f'Yl, Meet$ Thursdays 6-7:30pm. 

lbe Male Space, 1st Thursday (Discussion) 7 -
R:30pm & 2nd Sunday (Social) 2-6pm al 1448 
··E". LIJK'Oln. for Gay/Bisexual Men of all ages. 
Women may lend financial support. Membership 
$ 10 /quarlcr. More info, write or visit: Stan 
Balderson, 1.534 '"E'' St, Apt l'lf,, Lincoln, 68.5<R 

Nebraska Bookstore, 13th & Q StcelS, Lincoln, 
Alternative Lifestyle Section carries The Advocalc 

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
(PFLAG), 13ox 4374, Lincoln, NE 68504, (402) 
467-4$9. 4th Tuesday, 7pm al Uoiuuian Church, 
6300 ·A'. Group for family of people with 1-0V, 
and Gil , Youth Group mcc1 s:ime time & place. 

Star City Lines, Box 2 l!Xl3. Lincoln, 1'1l68502, 
(402) 483-5251. I .cather club, F.ducational 

University of Nebr Bookstore, 14th & R, 
Lincoln, Gay Studies $«'lion: &1oks on OIL Life. 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Ctr, Rm 234 Nebr 
Union, lJNL, Lincoln 68588-0455, -172-5644 
Social, info, referral, library, Support grp Wed 
7:30pm during school year 

The Wimmin's Show, 12-3pm Sunday, J<Zl.J1'1, 
89.3 FM stereo. Lincoln. 

A Woman's Place. nonprofit org dedicated to 
empowering womcu. Write: A \Voman·s Plac.c, 
44/)S. -14St., Llncoln,68510.476-7692. 

Vouth Talkline 473-7932, Friday & Saturday 
7pm -Midnitc, Lincoln. Emoliona l support, 
referrals, A IDS info for callers Age 23 and 
under. Project of Coalition for GIL Ci,· ii Rls 

VWCA Counseling & Education Department, 
476 2802, Lincoln. Information and Referral. 

*****()11,1"1i"***** 
Al-Anon, supprut for those who arc affected by 
Jo,•cdone·s use of alcohol. Tucsday7pm. 1st 
I 'nitarian. Side Door. 311-1 Jlamc). Omaha 

Alc-0hollcs Anonymous, Info: 3-15-9')16 
··s1011C\\ all'" Group. Wed. 7:'.1<)pm, 

~l('('-Omaha. !!19/i. 22, 3-15-2563 
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Alcoholics Anonymous, (Continuod) 
Gay Mens Stag '"J\n Alternative". 

fri. 7pm, MCC-Omaha, -155-79 16; 
I j vc & Lcl Live Group, Pella Luther.in, 
303 S. 41, Omaha Open Mtg l 'riday 8:15pm 

A.N.G.L.E., Inc. (Achi~-ving New Gay & Lesbian 
Endeavors), Box 31375, Omaha 68131. (402) 
558-5303. Organization for Networking . 
con.'iciousncss raising, PRIDE activities. 

Citizens For Equal Proteetion, Box 55548, 
Omaha, 68155.1..egjslative action group work 10 

eliminate discrimination ror gay. l~hian. biscxu,'ll 
people in employment, housing, education. and 
public accomodations. Meets 1st Thursday, 
7:30pm. 1st Unitarian. 3114 Harney. Omaha 

EAGLE-Omaha , Employee Assoc. of Gays & 
Lesbians. US WEST. Contact S. McCartney, 
1314 Douglas on Mall, 8th 11oor, Omaha 68102. 

Frontrunners/walkers.Box 4583, Omaha 
68104 Rw1oingl\Valking Club (SASE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian Information & Rererral Line, 
A service of A.N.G.L.E .. Inc.. (4()2) 558-5303 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, MCC-Omaha , 
819 S. 22nd, 345-25Cu. Tuesdays 7:30pm. 

Lutherans Concerned, Meet 1st Sun 7pm, 1st 
Lutheran. 3 1 & Jack.son, Omaha 345-4080 or 
453-7137 

Metroplex Counselina Center, 2808 N. 75, 
Suite E, Omaha, 68134(402) 398-1810 serving 
theG & L &Gendcr,..ommunity. 

Metropolltan Community Churdt of Omaha, 
345-2563, Mailing Address: Box 3 173, Omaha, 
68103, Services at 819 S. 22 St .. Sunday Scl10<~ 
for Adults & Children al 9'¥11, Sl.Ulday Worship at 
9 am and 10:»im. Evening wo.ship Isl Sunday, 
6pm preceded by potluck dinner at 5pm 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special), Box 11335, Omaha 
68 I 11 Support/social grp for women of all colors 

Omaha Meatpackers, Leathcr/Lc,•i Club with 
focus on AIDS fundraising. Call: (712) 3(,6.1791 

Omaha Men OMEN, Box 3706 Omaha 68103 
Nfcn interested in masculinity /masculine image 
3rd Sunday. 4pm. The Run, 17 15 Leavenworth 

Omaha Players Oub (OPC), PO Box 34463 
Omaha 68134. (402) 451 -7987. Leather/SM 
education & play group. Men's & women's group. 
ONYX lr.fAGES. P.O. Box 31026, O maha, 
NE 68132-9998. Support/Social r:ratemity for 
African American men. Age restriction for 
membership. Support for brothers of all age.s. 

Overeaters Anonymous Lambda Plush, Wed 
7:30pm Family &Friends 3()40 N 102. O maha 

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, 2912 Lynnwood Dr., Omaha, NE 
68123, 291-6781. Mcels: 2nd Thursday, 7pm, 
··Program & Time for Sharing"; -Ith Sunday. 
2pm, '1'ime for Sharing" ; 1st linited ;\1e1hodist, 
7020 Cass Stroct, West Entrance. 

Presbyterians for ~ian & Gay Concerns, 
733- 1360: Clue, Omaha. Gcncmlly mccls ln,1 

Sat. Jan-Oct. 2nd Sal in December, No Nov mlg 

Prime Timers. Social/supfXllt oriz. for older gay 
bisexual men ,md their younger admirers. ~ lcct 
3 rd Sunda),. -lpm, l 'NO Religious Ccnlcr, IOI 
X I lappy I lollow. Omaha, ;\1ore info: call (-1(12) 
89.S.9599 on, rite: 139Clll "S" Pl,m,, Hox 1(188, 
Omaha 68137 

River City Mi,ed Bowli112 League. Presidcnl -
Scott Rezek. 346-41 IO. V.P. · JoJo Morrison, 
Secretary . Charley Wade, :H7-16R9. Sundays at 
3pm al Skylan<.-s. Center Mall. 42 & Center 

River City Gender Alliance, Box 680, Cowicil 
Bluffs, IA 51502 Forall whoenjoycross-gcodt:r 
community. All orientation.~ welcome. No sexual 
encouo1ers. Meets monthly. O maha. 

River City Mixed Chorus, Box 3267, Omaha, 
68103 -0267. 3-11 -SINO (341-7¥,4). Volun1eer 
chorus forGny/LesbianlSen~itive p<..'"Ople. 

Seventh Day Adventist Kinship Inc, Support 
Info for Les/Gay College SludcnlS 339-6682. 
Omaha or ~GA Y-SOA. 

Women of the Plains, Box 24355, Omaha, 
68124-0355, Bring women' s cul1ureto0rnaha 

Women's Support Group, MCC-Omaha, 819 
S. 22nd, 34.5-256.3. Meets Saturdays I lam 

WomenSpace, Box 24712, Omaha 6811A-0712. 
Quarterly newsletter for lesbian voices to be 
beard & cven1s to bui ld Heartland lesbian 
community 

Youth Support Group, sponsor: PfLAG. for 
g:,y, lesbian youth & tl!OSC questioning sexuality, 
ages 13-21. Meets Sat .Omaha, Call 2')1-6781. 

*****ST" TEWIDE***** 
Coalition for Gay/Lesbian Civil Rights. Box 
94882, Lincoln (,8.5()9 Advocacy group lobbies 
for O IL civil rights, has newsletter, socials. Bus. 
Meeting, 3rd Tuesday, 7:30pm; 1st Saturday 
Social, 7-IOpm, Doth at Cornerstone, 640 N. 16 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc. of Greater Nebraska. 
Mission is to provide a healthier environment in 
Nebraska through support meetings, social evenL~. 
workshops, and newsletter. Contact Dennis V., 
4005 Rodeo Road. Lot #4, North Plat.le, 691 CJ I 

Heartland Gay Rodeo Assodatlon (HGRA), 
!lox 57441, Lincoln, 68505-9998. Info: call Dan 
344-3 IQJ (Omal .. ) or P.Jtrick 477-3899 (Lincoln) 
O pen to all who enjoy and supports rodeos and 
other country activities. Mt'Ctings generally 1st 
Saturdays at OC's. 10 19 S. 10. Omaha 

2nd Annual ICE BOWL Invitational Bowling 
Tournament, Box 3622. Omaha 68103-0622. 
Attn: Scoll I lwnmel-scc. or Roger Klenke.<lirector 

Imperial Court fl Nebraska, Uox "H72, Omalul 
68102 O rg for advancemenl o f Gay/Lesbian 
.',(l(:jcty, Business Meeting !st Monda)'cach montl1 
Lincoln/Lancaster Drug Projeets, 6 10 ·-r, 
Lincoln, 475-5161 , Dennis Hoffman, Case 
Mgr. O utpatient chemical dependency trcal· 
men! while aflinning sexuality, Sliding Fee 
The New Voice of Nebraska. Hox 3512, Omaha 
68 103 . .\4onthly magazine for Lcsbia1110ay 
community. Subscriptions $19/year. Deadline: 
10th of month for publicacion following month. 

Parents-Friends or Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, Kearney, NU : meets3pm,3rd Sl.Ulday 
at St Luke's Episcopal. Call (308) 382 0752 or 
(308) 995-5-190. Direct correspondence to: 
Pr:LAO. 13208th Ave., Holdrei,,c, NE68949 

Times of the Heartland , 601 S. 16, Suite 710, 
Omaha 68102. Newslinc: 3-11-6000. Advertbing, 
341-1667, Weeki)' ncwsfJ'lper for heartland re!!ion 
puhlishcd by F,Juil} First Corp. Publisher, Tim 
Kem>edy. Editor. Ja} Jankovich 
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